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The Conqaeror 

.It's euy to Uugh when the skies are 
b>ue 

. Asd the stin is sliining bright; 
Tea, «M^ to laugh when your Mends are 

. .[̂ "trae 
km. there's hsppineBs in sight; 

^ o t ^ h e n Hope .has fled and the skies 
.•i.,.j\:.:-, .are gray, 

: Ai>4 tbp fri«nd«.oI the past have tumed 
• away, 

' Jknd-.then indeed it's'a hero's feat 
17o conjure a smile in the face of defeat. 

\ It's easy to laugh when the storin is o'er 
And your ship is safe in port; 

|Tes, easy to laugh when you're on the 
shore 

Secure from the tempest's sport; 
^.Sntwhein the wild waves wash Ver the 
', storm-swept deck 

lg,'And your gallant ship is a battered 
wreck, 

'lAh, that is the time wben it's well 
• worth while 

CtTo look in the face of defeat with a 
•;' smile, 
CvJtt's easy to laugh when the battle's 
I'vV fought 

^ v . ' . And you know that the victory's 

^ • ? ^ Yes, easy to laugh when the prize you 
•• ../.' sought 
-.?•;'.• Is Jrours when the race is run; 
irij'.; But here's to the man who can laugh 
ric'i.' •-. when the blast 
^ fUOl adversity blows, he will conquer at 
*^ > last, .V 

7or the hardest man in the world to 
beat 

I s tbe man who can laugh in the face of 
defeat. > 

—By Emil C. Aurin, in the Xational 
Magazine. 

t# Old Home Week Celebration 

Thursday, August 24, \9\\, Will be the ^̂ Big Day 
Week, beginning on Sunday, the 20th 

of all the 

•flTN a most fitting manner, Antrim will this year 
I I observe Old Home Week, and "the day we 

celebrate" will be Thursday, August 24. Our 
last observance of this kind was three years ogo 
when the Tuttle library was dedicated, and suffi
cient time haviug elapsed it would seem that now 

j it is time for everyone to take hold in earnest and 

s>c 

Postponed One Day 

The Old Home committee were 
xequested by many of the town's 

make this occasion orie to be remembered; already 
it is being generally talked, and now that the com-
mittees have been named, the necessary prelimi
nary arrangements are being made by the general 
committee, and it is safe to say that good progress 
is being made. As fast as any part of the program 
is completed we shall endeavor to give it in these 
columns to our readers. 

At the opening of the week, Sunday, August 
SOth, the day's program has been arranged by the 
ministers; the service will be held at the Presby
terian church, at 10.30 o'clock. T3he order of ser
vice is after the usual style, and for speakers Rev. 
0 . £ . Kendall and Rev. D. Salmond will each give 
20 minute addresses. Special program of this ser
vice will be issued later. 

The Autrim band, with possibly some outside 
help, is supposed to furpish the music on Thurs
day, the 24h. 

The "Old Home-' idea is mostly sentiment to 
be sure, but from the day e.\-Gov. Rollins of the 
old Granite State breathed forth the thought upon 
a receptive people, it has continued to grow in fa
vor, and to-day not only in this state but all over 
New England and certain other sections of our 

is looked upon with much pleasure, and is growing 
annually in the minds of everyone. 

For an occasion to draw back to the old home 
those who have gone out from it and been scat
tered hither and yon, there is nothing -that near 
approaches this idea; they look forward to the 
day with much anticipation and plan for months 
to return to the old home and meet the'"friends of 
former days and in a measure live over again the 
earlier scenes. They note changes in the home 
town, and their interest iu it deepens from year to 
year,—they see things differently now and" are in 
a position to greatly benefit conditions by advis
ing along certain lines. 

The resident also looks forward with satisfac
tion to the coming of the former resident, and de
lights to meet him and shake his hand, and hear 
from him how he prospers and what is going on in 
the world at large; he learns somewhat of the 
size of things and comes to realize more fully that 
this country of ours is not made up in the main of 
people traveling in a narrow circle but of men and 
women of broad minds and deep intellects, who 
taking advantage of conditions are making a place 
for themselves and benefiting humanity. I t is the 
duty of EVERY resident to see that the visitor 
gets a hearty welcome to our town, give him the 
glad hand and do everything possible to make him 
welcome and enjoy his stay wilh us ; make him 
feel pleased that he took the trouble to visit the 
old town, and assure him that on his next visit you 
will be just as glad to see him. Apply the golden 
rule and have it work both ways ; you wi l f actu-

Funeral of Hrs . J. S. Nesmith 

The last sad rites over tbe remain* 
of Mrs. Georgianna Nesmitb were 
held on Wednesday l^st at the Pres
byterian cbarcb, of wbich she was 
for years a memhei, and the pastor.. 
Rev. D. Salmond, spoke comforting 
words to tbe bereavert. The floral 
tributes were many and very beauti
ful and completely covered the neat 
and handsome casket containing the 
remaias of one from whom the fam
ily and friends regretted go mnch to 
part. The mem'oers of Hand ia 
Haud Lodge of Rebekahs, of whicb 
deceased was a faithful member ant) 
earnest worker, atteuded the fuoeraJ 
iu a body and read the commitment-
service ofthe order. 

Members of the family and friends 
from out of town were presect to at
tend tbese services and in this way 
tbow their love and respect of the 
departed one. 

Interment was in Maplewood ceme
tery. 

Mrs. C. Aurilla Skinner 

"^--people tb postpone the date of 
^ cn r Old Home Day to Thursday, country the annual observance of "Old Home Day'" jally be surprised at the result.""'Do it 

Ang. 24, on. account of the reun 
ion of Francestown Academy. 

.1 The several committees have 
ret)orted fine progress in the pro
eram for the day aud everything 
points to a most successfur Old 
E o m e Day. 

The general'com mi ttee urge ev-
3ery family in town to have their 
jdinner in the grove on that day, 
as the speeches by the former 
town's people will be there right 
after dinner. 

Bad Storm July 24 

During tbe thunder and wind storm 
on Mosday afternooo a lot of damage 
was done in the vicinity of the Dow 
Clement farm. Some 40 apple and 
pear trees were blown down on the 
Clemetit-farm ; a barn on tbe J«mes 
Tattle place, and a shed on the Ben
ton Tattle plffce, and the large elm 
tree in front of the Benton Tuitle 
house were blown down. In fact 
trees of all kinds in a certain area 
were laid iow. As the storm swept 
Across tbe meadows, it had fiill swing 

.,.-' antil the Crooker farm was reached in 
J;-Hillsboro, where some 20 apple trees 
j;', and telepbone poles were d«&froyed— 
L; 'nothing has been seen here like it for 

many years. 

*̂  Street Sprinkling ^ 

MR, EDITOR:— 

Anent the article in last week's Reporter un
der the heading "Progress," I am sorry that you did 
not explain to the public and make clear specifi
cally a thing or two more regarding the progress 
and actual status of the street sprinkling proposi
tion. You did not inform us what sort of objection 
was made by an evidently small minority of citi
zens that 110 out of 180 should not get what they 
were willing to pay for. 

from what has come to my attention regarding 
this matter it appears that some few people do not 
understaud the r^al situation—perhaps some others 
do uot want to understand it. I would like to s t a t e ' 
a few facts that did nor appear in your article :— 
First, the street sprinkling proposition was not con

ing larger and cleaner and more attractive? Where 
does about two inches of the top of the town's best 
roads blow to every summer? 

The writer of this article is no more anxious 
for street sprinkling than to understand why auy 
objection should be made to it under the circum
stances and in view of the foregoing facts. 

Progress, Mr. Editor, Progress is truly remark
able. Can you tell us more about it? 

MAY B I .AM 2 PROGRESSIVE. 

Peculiar Traits of Human Nature 

The Springfield, Mass , Republican 
of Sunday of this week contained the 
lollowing notice of tbe death of a 
native of Antrim, and herewith we 
give it place in our columns.: 

Mrs. C. Aurilla Skinner, wife of 
Allen L. Skinner, died at her home in 
Lougmeadow about 10 30 last night, 
following a stroke five weeks ago. 
Since tiat time she had not rallied 
enough to give bope that she would 
recover. Mrs. Skinner was born in 
Antrim, N. H., the daughter of 
Capt. James Wilson. She spent her 
early life in Antrim, but after her 
marriage to Mr. Skinner 40 years 
ago she came to this city and had 
lived here ever since. She was a 
member of Trinity Methodist 
church. Besides hsr husband she 
U.Tves one son, Arthur J. Sk'nnep 
of the Third natioaal back : three 
brothers, George C. Wilson of this 
city, James Henry Wilson of Lock-
port, N Y., and Frank J. Wilson ot 
Auirim, N. H., .ind oae sister, Mrs. 
James N. Gove of Anlrim The 
fuueral was held on Tuesday at 2 
o'clock. ^ 

MR. EDITOR : 

Among the many peculiar traits of human na
ture, the one most prevalent is the inordinate de-

templated as a town affair or to cost the town more)'"''"^ *o P^y into onr neighbors' afTairs.--to saturate 
than the ori.cinal investment of $50 (with the Board iO"''selves with what does not concern us. If we 
of Trade like amount) to purchase a secondhand 
or suitable sprinkler wagon. To this proposition 
the selectmen consented. Second, the proposition 
was exclusively and entirely to be a citizen's vol-

did this with the right motive of helpfulne.s.* it 
would create a spirit of kindline's and brotherly 
love toward all. As it is, curiosity is the 
real motive, a desire to make a cood storv. with the 

untary movement for their own and the general I ^id of a diseased imagination, to carry from houso 
welfare of'others in keeping dust out of residences ' ̂ o house as a peddler carries his wares. 
on thickly settled and much traveled streets, and! This prying habit is exemplified in an extreme 

%' Special Notice 

y I will clean Monuments. Head-
V.stones and Tablets, Aiaking them 
f Jook as good as new; also reset 

tablet«r'and stones in a workman-
. J i k e manner. My prices are way 

' ^down for the best of work. Give 
^ . .meaca l l . -

WILLARD MANNING 
' -.Antrim, N. H., June 80 

out of the stores. Each resident and store keeper 
to contribute a certain small weekly amount should 
they desire so to do without involving the town or 
their neighbors in any expense whatever. Third, 
after a canvas of the store.keepers and residents 
on Main street it was discovered that out of 130 
citizens 20 did not care for the sprinkling. That is 
all right so far as these good people are concerned; 
they have a right to do as they choose, why not the 
110? Fonrth, now comes Mr. Elliott who has horses 
and knows the business and submits this offer and 
proposition to the president of the Board of Trade 
and to the selectmen, liamely : That if the sprink-
ing wagon and water are furnished him he will do 
the street sprinkling for the whole 130 citizens— 
including the 20 who do not care to pay for it—for 
w^hat has been alfeady pledged by the 110 and take 
hia chances in being able to collect more later from 
appreciative residents. 

What is the matter with this proposition ? Why 

^ 'Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
vTablet* will brftce up tbe nerves, 

(iHUitBh «i(^ headache, prevent despon-
d ( ^ y and invigorate the whole sya-

r.̂ v '̂X ' Sold by all draggists the wliy? Is the town too small and afraid of be 
e-^-ji^flj-'-'r . : . ' ' • 

manner by listening at the telephone. Perhaps 
the listener does not realize how immoral such a 
habit is and what low tendencies one must have to 
bring one's self to resort to snch meanness. The 
law is very rigid concerning the opening of letters 
sont through the mails and the punishment severe 
for such an offence ; why should not one's conversa
tion over his telephone be as well guarded, the 
principle is one and the same. 

It is sad, but true, that there are a few snch 
listeners in this town of ours. Certain lines in the 
outlying districts are more or less burdened with 
members of this peculiar class of people. 

-•V word to the wise is sufficient.—let us stop 
and consider before we again assume the listener's 
role just where this habit is leading us from a 
moral standpoint., to say nothing of the annoyance 
and inconvenience it is to the subscriber whn uses 
his telephone for legitimate purposes only and has 
something else in life to interest him besides his 
neighbors' affairs. 

THK U . S. GOVERN.MKXT In its 
"Pure Food Law" does not "indorse" 
or "guarantee" any preparation, as 
some manufacturers in their advertise-
lueuts would make it nppear. In the 
case of medicines the law provides 
that certain drugs shall he mentioned 
on the labels, if tliev are ingredients 
ot tbe preparati-ins. Kly's Cream 
Balm, lhe well known family remedy 
for cold in the head, hay fever and 
nasal catarrh, diiesn't roniain a sin
gle injurion-: ilrHsj, so the makers 
havo l̂imply to print lhe fad that it 
complies fully with .ill the require
ments ot" the law. 

Head the Heporter. .*! a year. 

F'or summer diarrhoea in children 
ftlways gire Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
ca.itor oil, and a speedy cure is cer
taio. 

Snld hv all druggists. 

When yon pay for the privifego 
of a clear line, yon certainly get 
very little for your money whett 
your service is constantly cut off,, 
and the hearing made very indis
tinct by some other subscriber ort 
yonr line who is so extremely 
anxious to hear what they have^ 
no right to know : 

A SUBSCRIBER 

• - , - > - . • . 

Ti-ft- ; • " • > . . " ' ' • . 
&.rr/.y.i,:(::.'- :. • , " • • 

i:i.i.i:i^;^i^;.......,:. .: 
A . - .•• • •• '-,1--Siyy. > . v ^ ' i>l>..v'^•Ir'Xi:-'. 
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d^' Business Cards ^ 

W. E. Cram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to annoance to the publu 

t k a t I will sell goods at auction fox 
« i y parties wbo wish, at reasonabU 
r a t e s . Apply to 

W . E . C R A M , 
Autrim, N . H. 

C- H- DTJTTOIT, 
iiCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised aud 
sold on reasonable terms. 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Antrim, N. H. 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Eeal Estate Broker* 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

Parties can arrange dates and p r i c e 
b y applying at REPOKTEB Office. 

D. W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentic;! 

Office at Residence, 

DR. E. BL BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrini OflBce open from the Slh tt 
15th and 24th to SOth inclusive. 

Address , for api>oiBtment, HilUboro 
Bridge, N . H . 

T e l e p h o n e Connection^ 

JoMB PiineyEstate 
TJndertaker 

F i r s t Class , Experienced 
Director aud Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Ass i s tant . 

Kull Line Funeral .Suppliea. _ . 
Flowei-* Famiahed for All Occaaiona. 
Calls Uav or nlgJ- promptlv attenrted to 
Local Telephone at Reaidenee. Corner 

H ian and Pleasant Sta., ^ 
Antrim, Is H. 

B.D.PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 
Special Attei-tion Given Eye, Ear, 

ind Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 tc 
3 P.K. Sun^Ays 12 to 1 P.K-

OlisijT 
Main Street, Antrim. 

H o u r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M 
TEL. CONNECTIOK. 

EDMDND G. DEARBORN, M.D., 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone 9-2 

Wanted—Sales-
MEN. Good territory for early 
applicants. Let us give you par
ticulars. GEO. H . OHASK & Co., 

Nurserymen, 
Maiden, Mass. 

ANTRIM. N. H., FFB. 1, 1911. 

î . ORIMES <Sc OO. 
E.ST.\BLISHED llf-i-) 

W e wisl; 'fl ann.-nince we have a building fitted up for Cliapel use on Jameson Ave. 

LAKGE DISPLAY OF GOODS 0 \ HAXD AT ALL TIMES 

35 Bodies Received at Station for Burial P-
p .OMPT AX^-WERS TO ALL CALL.-5, DAY OR NIGHT 

New England Telephone 0-5 

RAILWAYS IN JAPAN. 

Filthy Cere and Dirty StatieiM In a 
Land ef ClMnlines*. 

"The railway Joamey from Kioto to , 
Tokobama. despite tbe fact tbat most 
beautiful counter is traversed, is not 
the pleasantest of exi>erlence«," de
clares a writer In the Wide World. 
"One buys a railway ticket la Japan In 
Uistallments. 

"The ordinary ticket only enables 
one to go by a train covering the mini
mum distance In tbe maslmum time, 
so an estra espreas ticket U pur
chased, which meani« that thc engine 
moves a little more quickly toward Its 
appointefl goal. 

"Next a platform ticket must be pro
cured to enable one to board the train, 
and finally one has to fight one's way 
into a flrat class carriase. Why do all 
the passengers In Japan take their lug
gage Into tbe already painfully small 
carriage Instead of leaving it In the 
van? And why. again, docs a nation 
that Is a password for cleanliness tbe 
world over possess a train service JU> 
shockingly dirty in every derail? 

"We onee In a weak moment looked 
Into a station master's room at a large 
station, and for pure dirt It could bave 
given points to a dust beap. In the 
train carriages the floors are covered 
•with the dirt of ages, cigarette ends, 
orange peel, sandwich papers. At In
tervals a porter Munters in witb a 
brush and leisurely sweeps all the 
refuse into a comer. havinR flrst care
fully closed every windovr. so that no 
atom o,f discomfort or Infection shall 

be lost. 
"Flnnlly he departs, lesivlng behind 

him the rubbish and an atmosphere 
charged with germs and angry words. 
Tmly a Japanese porter's definition of 
clearing np Us removing rubbish from 
one place to another." 

A TURKEY FEAST. 

General Uee Showed His Officers tiie 
Way to Enjoy It. 

General Lee in the drawing room 
was a dignified and quiet gentleman, 
very kindly ond gentle, especially with 
women and children. "On the field." 
says Major Ranson in Harper's Maga
zine, "he was the general, the com
mander ta all essentlar points. But In 
other points he could be as sympathet
ic and considerate as he was at home. 

"In the Intter part of December a 
barrel was delivered nt our camp 
marked 'General Lee and Staff.' We 
opened it nnd fonnd it was packed foil 
of turkeys. We sent word to General 
Lee. and Ue rode over to our camp. 
There was snow on the ground, and 
we had Laid the turkeys out on a board 
on the snow, the biggest in the middle 
and the otbers tapering off to the 
smallest at each end. There were 
about a dozen of them. 

•'Genernl Lee di.omonnted and joined 
tbe group gathered round the present 
carrying his unslnne and undrawn 

sworiQ In bis baaO. He was' tola tnat 
the' big turkey io the middle was bia. 
He stood looking down at tbe torkeys 
for n moment and ttwn said, toochinsr 
tbe big tarkey with tbe scabbard of 
bis sword: 

" Thta. then. I^ my turicey 7 I dont 
know, gentlemen, wbat yoa are going 
to do with yonr turkeys, but | wish 
mine sent to tbe bospital in Peters
burg so tbat some of tbe convaleacents 
may bave a good dinner.' 

"He tbeo tarned on his beei aod. 
walking to bis borse. mounted -and 
rode nway. We looked at one another 
for a moment and. tbeo. without a 
word, replaced the rnrkeys in tbe t)ar-
rel and sent tbem to the hospitaL" 

Gilbert's Witty Comment. 
Sir W. 8. Gilbert's wit and humor 

were always ready. He was a flne 
raconteur and a good after dtamer 
speaker. Rutland Barrlngton. the «ld 
Savoyard, said that "staying In GU-
berfs boose was like Uviog lo a Ut-
eraiy flreworks factory." 

Barrlngton played tbe Captain In 
"Pinafore." At rehearsal one day Gil
bert, wbo was an autocratic and mag
nlfleent stage manager, toid hlro to 
cross the. stage, which represented tbe 
deck of H. M. S. Pinafore, and sit on 
a' skylight "In a pensive attitude." 
Barrlngton obeyed orders, but unfortu
nately tbe skylight had only been 
rigged up temporarily, and the portly 
Bcrrington crashed througb it. 

"That's an ei-penslve attitude." said 
Gilbert in a flash. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION vt 

yB 

comilnM 
»U>i>p wasting and I 
t&ettrengdi a n ' 

.y<\ 

'7^:\ 

.vmaoasn 

Thoimnds ot «ale« ettijebtie prove right g, — 
No advaDce iw reqtiired. Write car ncarect office( 
igest todiy for free listint blanlu. 

E . A . STROUT COMFABIY 
Tiaaam l«ewY«rk 
OySe^Blfc. ISt lMMSL 

THE WHOLE s>stcm reels tW 
eftect of Hood's Sarsaparilla—stomp 

ach. hver, kidneys, hcart, fterres ara 
€tnsnsthenedand A U S T A I N E D . 

OL"K PRICES, WITHIX A RADIL'S OF 10 MILES: • 
Layiti;; Out. ?.:!.W). EiiibalnuDj; iu Must Approved Method. $.").00. 

•ChildreD'J Ca>kets, rfi.'.tt! and upwurd-x. Adults, in Crepe, $2*i.OO aud upwards. 
Adult>. in Broadcloth, s>4.5.i>J aud upwards. 

Blii'jk Hor<t.-s, Hfiirse. L'uiiertakiDg Wagon rubber-tirud ami up-to-date, .«.00. 
We give a Jiioount for cash. Interest after :30 dajrs. Tour patronage solicited. 

Wanted to Convert Utopia. 
Wben the "Utopia" was flrst publish

ed it occasioned a pleasant mistake. 
This political romance represents n 
perfect but rtsionary republic in an 
island supposed ro bave been some
where in the Atlantic.'near these west
e m shores. 

"As this was tbe age of dLscovery." 
says Granger, "tbe leamed Budaeus 
and others took it for genalne blstory 
and deemed it espedlent to send mW-
siouaries thither to convert the people." 
-"Book of Q n ^ r Things." 

Chattel Mortgages. 
A man who grives a chattel mortgage 

shonld always esamtae it carefully, to 
make sure It Is not "on demand." 
Stiarp money lenders wbo loan funds 
on cliattel mortgages often try to liave 
this clause tn.<terted. and wben It is tbe 
borrower may espect to part with hls 
ehattels at almost any moment It Is 
a rrick by whicb advantage Is often 
taken of the an wary. 

On the Fence. 
"Are yon an optlmbt or a pessi

mist r 
"Both. I hope for the best but I 

don't bet on It aa a sore thtag."—Es-
7 ha nge. 

To live long It is necessary to live 
nlowly.—Cicero. 

Camera Owners 
If you would like to see a copy of s 

beautilul, practical, interestiug, modem 
photopraphic magazine, written and e ^ ^ 
ttd with the unrpose of teaching att 
phiitographers liow to u*e their materlala 
and skill to the best advantage, eitber 
for profit or amusement, send us yoitt-
name on a post card. Don't forget e r 
delay, but write at once. The three lat
est numbers will be sent for 25 c e n t t 
$1.50 a year. 

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHT 
803 Pope Building, Boston, Mass. 

L. D. COLE, 

BUILDER 
Basket Manufacturer 

Band .S-iwiiii: and -Jobbing 
Shops. West Street, 

ANTRIIVI 

8ELECTWE>S XOTICE. 1 

Tbe Seleijtin'^n wi!! uieet at t h e i 
Boom.' , -.n TcMvn hali Block, the First i 
Saturrir.y m ea.li ir.onih, from one till 
l ive o 'c i ' ik 'v: the afteruoon. to trans-I 
• c t town h«-.i;n>? 

Thc rax C(-li-!tior wiii meet with 
t h e SeieiiMniii 

Per r-i'.er. 
F K KAS-

C r I'AM- ; 
VV F. (I UIN v.v 

hHlfrtniMi ,-•• Antrim. j 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

Also 

Henniker Steam Laundry. 

ICE ! 
Rates for K.imily Ice 

3 0 c per IOO lbs . 

L o n g D i s t a n c e T e l e p h o n e . 2-13 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e n o t St . , .Antrim. N . H. 

JJ. ^V 
Civil Engineer, 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL IHSTRICT. 

Sr-riooi. Ro.vRD : 
C . F. ]',;'-F,RFiei,i), 
H . A. HuRi-iN. 
M M C'riARi.OTTE C HARVF.V, 

M e o regnlarly in Town Clerk'* 
B o o m , in Town ball buildiog, (be first 
S V d s j evening in fach mnnlb, from 7 
Ce 9 o*clr>ck, to trsn-act School Dis
t r i c t busineoe. aud t« he*r all parties 
QOTe-ninf scliool matte:a. 

L.-^nd S u r v e v i n ; ; . Lpvelf . e t c . 
ANTRI.M. N. 11. 

TELKPHONK CONNECTION 

FARMS 
Listed irith mc arc q\iickly 

SOLD. 
Xo charge unlewt sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
V, O. Box 4«5, 

Hn.LSBORO HKIDOR, N . H . 
Telephone connection 

mvm 
\\\W, D a n c e Poster.", and Po.iter Print
ing of every kind and sizi^ at right 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree frora 
errors, and deliver ihom express paid. 

N'otice o f e v e r y Ball or Auction inserted 
in this pni)er free of ( l in ige , iind many 
times thc notice alone is worth more 
tiian the eost o f t l i e bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

-«:::5c 

The Reporter OfiBice, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

writer 

F o r 17 C e n t s a D a y Y o t t 

C a n O w n T h i s High 

G r a d e T y p e 

w r i t e r 

You can learn the particulars vtA 

see the machine b}' call-
« 

ing at office of 

H. W. Eldredge 
A G E N T 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

.fe 
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Hv^ Cni^iJed, 

bad to Crawl 
<ilqriim.,..»ttun mt dmes oh my hands 
aaid.Imees. My doctor told me 1 
iiid an acute attack iof inSammatoiy 

. dteumatism. I was in the hospital 
i w weeks, but was scarcely able to. 
•wnlk when I left it. I read about 

0 r . Mfles* N e r v i n e 
iwnght a bottle and began to get 
better from the start, and for the 
vast six mooths I have, had scarcely 
may pain and am able to walk as 
well as ever." J.H. SANDSRS, 

JP .O .boxS , Rockaway, N . J . 
Few medicines are of any benefit 

, for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders 
tells plainly what Dr. Miles' Re-
«toratire Nervine did for it. One 
ounce of salicylate of soda added to 
«ne bottle of Nervine makes an ex
cellent remedy for rhetunatism, 
which is now known to be a nerv
ous disease and therefore subject to 
the influence of a medicine that acts 
thiough the nerves, as does 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom 
fail to find .relief in the use of 
Dr. Miles' Nervine, with salicylate 
of soda, 

Sold uncfor « guarantee that assures 
the roturn of the'price of the first bottle 
If it falls to benefit. At all Druggists. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, ind. 

l ta 

Farm,Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacunm Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time. Insure your life, 
Improve your farm aud Please the 
Ijady of tbe House. 

Vie S . GZSXTB? 
AGENT 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

PUTNAM'S 
STUDIO 

ANTRIM. 

Good Soda 
Good Drugs 

Always havi nj? in mind tlio com-
fott of our patron,"* we take plensure 
la annotincinj! that we have added to 

•our Store comfortalilp Chairs and 
Tables for the use of the patrons of 
oar Soda Fountain. 

All our Soda flavors.are prepared 
from the flneat quality of sound, ripe 
fratt. Our Soda is thoroughly car
bonated, filtered and properly cooled 

Our menu emhrace.s everythine: 
that is popular, new and novel. We 
make our own Ice Cream. 

The Rexall Store 

Lane & Weeks 

1 

CLOTH IW THE MAKING. . 

The Way the Uncouth Preduet ef the 
Loom I* Finished. 

Stery woven fabric Is made by 
aoeaing or iBterlacing two distinct se
ries .of threads togetbar. - Wben tiie 
yam comes trom tbe'spinner it Is 
motutted npoa tbe loom In spools, 
writes Rnpert Bowers in Harper's 
Weekly. So wonderfnlly aatomatic 
are tbese modem looms tbat wben s 
bobbin is emptied It Is forced ont and 
a fall spool la pnt in ita piace wltbout 
stopping tbe loom. Tbere are ail 
classes of looma for all classes of ma
terial, from tbe thinnest fabrics np to 
the thickest felts. T9 attempt to de
scribe one of tbem or tbe principles on 
wblcb tbey ate constmcted would In
volve the reader lo a wilderness of 
technicalities. Tbe power loom is one 
of tbe most remarkable and complex 
of mechanical producta.'̂ tbe gitowtb ot 
many years of experience and ingenui
ty and the crystallization of tbe in
ventive genius of many minds. 

The clotb In tbe sbop windon; resem
bles tbe cloth as it comes from tbe 
loom so remotely ' tbat there wonld 
seem to be no relationship between 
them. Tbe Srst prodact of the loom 
is usually nnconth. harsb and anything 
bnt inviting in appearanee. It bus to 
pass tbrougb many processes before it 
is finisbed and made ready for tbe mar
ket It is Qrst mended so as to cor
rect weaving faults as far as possible. 
Then it is scoured and thoroughly 
cleansed. Again It is loolsed over and 
mended before It passes to tbe fulling 
or milling machine which, witb soap 
and/fuller's eartb, prodnces tbe finish 
tbat is required- Tben it Is scoured 
again. 

Tentering is tbe nest process. Tbis 
sets tbe cloth at a satisfactory widtb 
und stniI$;bteD.<! It for tbe operations 
tbut follow, tbe flrst of wbicb is called 
raising. The millions of tiny books on 
tbe gigging macbine rnlse up tbe fibers 
on the.surface of the clotb and leave 
them in nn upright position. Tbe pile 
or nap is the result This producos a 
remarkable chnnge in tbe appearance 
and condition of tbe fabric. Shearing 
is the De.\t tiling. Tills cuts off all tbe 
raised fibers, leaving tbem of a uni
form length. The required gloss and 
solidity are obtained by the pressing 
which follows. 

The £st<imos and the Bible. 
Frank Cross, a missionary among 

tbe Eskimos, bas found considerable 
difficulty In using tbe illustration of 
the Bible in arctic regions. He gives 
two amusing anecdotes to t>ear out bis 
statements. Pirst bow bis Eskimo in
terpreter translated a well luiown text 
into the following: "Every log that 
bringeth not up good 'appik' is cut up 
and used for firewood," "appik" being 
the Eskimo for dried apples and the 
nearest thing to fruit that tbey know. 
Again, of law, Jnstice and government 
they bave not tbe remotest notion. 
Mr. Cross' nearest neighbor bad hun
dreds of dollars' worth of furs depos
ited in a cache. Wisblng to preach 
on "Where Thieves Break Through 
nnd Steal," the interpreter gave up 
his attempt at translation, for be said 
such a thing was impossible among 
tbem.—T. P.'s London Weekly. 

Disqualified. 
One west side woman who thought 

herself an ardent suffragist was sur
prised to leara that other membera of 
the sisterhood did not sbare her opto-
ion. 

"Why do you doubt my devotion to 
the cause?" sbe asked. "Wbat bave I 
done to make you think' me less ear
nest than the rest of you womeo?" 

Tbelr answer was a letter wtiicb sbe 
bad written to headquarters the day 
before. 

"Yon wrote on your husband's sta
tionery." tbey said. "No suffragist who 
is worth her s.ilt will write a personal 
letter under tier hiish.Tnd's letterheads." 
—PhUadelDhla I.«»dKer. 

When ready to do it. drop a 

postal card to 

MAX ISREAL, 
HENNIKKK, N. H. 

IVIOINADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

White Bircb Point 

W. W. VanNess returned to Boston 
Mondsy in bis auto, after a two weeks' 
stay at his coti age, Spruce Lodge. Mrs. 
VanNess, Miss Watts and Darwin Van
Ness will remain for another week. 

l_ 

Bobert McCleary spent the week end 
witb bis family at The Maples. 

C. H. Fleming and family from Salem, 
Mass., have moved into their new cot
tage just aronnd the tnm above the 
Cabin. 

Miss Edith GaflBeld started for Boston 
on Monday, making the trip down by 
automobile with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
who were her guests at Havarest over 
Sunday. 

No very large strings of fish are beiog 
brought in, but there is one tbing which 
for real enjoyment caanot be beaten: 
tbat is the bathing. 

Just across from the point Editor El
dredge ol the RjsPOBTER is camped tor a 
week with his family at "The Ledge". 

B Kamp Kill Kare at the other end of 
tUTlake'ls occupied by Col. E. C. Paige 
and party. 

E L. Drake Cole is putting ;the finishing 
touches on his neat little bungalow just 
abovelTbe Maples. 

Rev. W. A. Wood, was in Upton, 
Mass., Sunday to preach to bis congre. 
gation there. 

On last Saturday twenty-one campers 
from White Birch Point gathered for a 
picnic at Bald Mt. The party comprised 
fbe following: from Spruce Lodpe, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. VanNess and Darwin 
VanNess; from The Birches, Mr. and 
Mrs, P. W. Thayer, Roberta Tliayer, 
Royal Tliayer, and Miss M. E. Field; 
from The Owl's Nest, Misses Ellis, 
Thatcher, Mackelrie, Brewster, Irey, 
Endicott, Chamberlain and Miss Patty 
ChamherlaiD. In addition to the above 
who drove to the Mt. five others hiked 
it thru tbe woods over Goodhue hill; 
these were Mr. W. D. Reese. C. N. Gib
ney, Marcus .A.insworth, Joe Homer and 
his cousin from Dorchester, Mass. 
Lunch was most bountifully provided 
and was eaten at the foot of the Mt. 
After lunch the party climbed to the 
summit frora whicii the view is grand, 
several laiies and villages and number
less hills and mountains being in full 
sight. After a thrilling descent which 
some of the bunch claimed as an equal 
to coming down the Alps, the drive 
home was started. Instead of going by 
way of Brimstone Corners as they had 
oome the teams were driven thru Han
cock where e.\tra fine ice-creara was 
served by Prop. Woodward at the Forest 
House. Gregg Lake was reached again 
at about half past nine in the evening 
just as a unanimous vote was passed to 
have one such drive each week thru tbe 
rest of the summer. 

.Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
Subscribe for TH£ REPORTEK. 

Town Hall Block 

Reliable Veijetable and Flower Seeds, OmamenU-
Vine*, Shnibs and Tree* for the lawn. Currantj, Rasp. 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed. 
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in lact, nearly evetr-
hing in the »ay ol Shrubs, Plants and Seeds lor lh< 
garden. 

er' Send (or a Cataloeue. Free Inr a postal. "SU 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send us i 

Ut ol what you need Ior Spring planting and we w 
{ladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Tioveit, and Floral IJesigns are also» 
SpeciaUy. 

L, P. BUTLER & CO,, KEENE, N. H, 
Monadnook Greenhouses. • 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 

hv local applications, as they cannot reach 
tlio iii<'(>Ai'i'il portion of the mv T1UT(: 1* nnly 
ono way to pure clciifncss, nvi tlint is by con. 
stitutional remedies. Deafness i> caiisi..! by] 
an inflamed comlition nl tlu-unicons linim; ; 
ol the F.ii.stachiaii Tube. When this Iuhe Is 
Inflameil yon have a rnmliliiiK sound or iiii 
perfect licarlnjr, and when It i-entirely elosi^il 
Doatncss is the resiilt. and nni.'ss rhe inti .ima. 
tlon enn be taken out anil this tnhe restored | 
to Its norm.il condition, heaiinjir will :,f de-[ 
st^(^ye l̂ forever; nine ease- out of ten are 
caused hv CiitaiTh.-which is iiothlnji im: nn-
Inflaineircondltion of the iniuous surfjics. -

We will give One Hnniir ll I'l'llurs fi-v any I 
case of Deafness icansed liv CHtarrl-. tlmt 
cannot be cured by liitW- Caturrh Cure. ^e:-.d 
lor circulars, free. 

F. .1. CHF.SEV .* CO.. Toledo, 0 . 
Sold bv DniK(jist.», T.V . 
Take riall'.s Family Pills for constipation. 

FOLEYSKIDNEYPIIIS 
Foa BikCKACHC KlONCVS ANO &UIODC0 

.idnilnistrators Xotice. 
The 3«t)Scriber srlves notice that h<> haf 

boon dnly appointed Administrator of 
th* estato of .lames S. F.llinwood, late of 
Deorlnc In tho County of Hillsboro, deceased 

All persons iniliditeil to said F.state are re
quested tn make payment, and all having 
claims to present tlieui for adjustment. 

Dated ftt Antrim, y H.. .lulv JĴ  int 1. 
F. W. DAKF.R, Admr. 

Administratrix' Xotice. 

Oor Visitors Say: "Go Abead!" 

EDITOR REPOBTKR: 

Having read with cotisiderable 
interest the articles on progress 
wbich have appeared for the last 
few weeks in your paper, I feel 
disposed to add a few words for 
Antrim and its residents. I t ap
pears by the tenor of these arti
cles that there are in this town 
two elements, the "Go Ahead" 
spirit and the "Stand Still" spirit. 
This condition is no different 
tban in other towns or cities 
througbout the world. No im
portant work is accomplished 
without opposition. Men who 
are in favor of a new enterprise 
are usually very much in favor, 
and those not in favor are very 
decidedly opposed to it. We are 
all apt to live and act by ex
tremes. I t i& human nature. 

Antrim should be and doubt
less is proud of its many advan
tages such as schools, water sys
tem, electric lights and others 
mentioned in last week's article. 
I t certainly seems strange to im
agine now that anyone should 
have opposed these improve
ments. Perhaps it was due to 
ignorance; perhaps he had been 
riveted to one place so long that 
he had failed to realize that some
thing was progressing elsewhere ; 
perhaps he was naturally lazy 
and too tired to use his brains if 
he had any; perhaps he was 
stingy and afraid it would cost 
him a few cents ; perhaps he was 
what is often now termed a "con
servative" man, a modern and 
polite way of describing a narrow 
minded individual. It is a fact 
that there have been and are now 
men of tbis size everywhere. 
Sometimes, they get into high 
positions and thus have a grand 
opportunity to display their ig
norance. They are eventually 
an object of ridicule to intelligent 
people in whatever walk of life 
they are found. 

I cannot believe that Antrim 
has many of such characteristics 
as I have described, because it 
does hot seem to harmonize with 
the comlition of the place as I 
have seen it. Everything is so 
well kept and there are so many 
advantages that other places lack. 
It is a delightful spot for the 
visitor and should be appreciaied 
by everyone. 

Of course any intelligent per
son can readily see that the sug
gested improvements would be of 
great further benefit to the town. 
No town on the map should be 
without a street sprinkler or 
some method of keeping its 
streets clean. A bank is needed 
here and would add 100 per cent 
of value to the town within five 
years. 

I am glad tbat Antrim will ob
serve Old Home Week. It seems 
hardly possible that anyone 
could invent a reason for objec
tion to such a celebration. Any
one must be entirely ignorant of 
the sicnificance of suoh an oooa
sion and of its broad benefits at 
home and abroad socially and 
financially, or else that person 
ha,« a social or politioal axe to 
gnnd. 

("!heer up. you progressive peo
ple of Antrim ! (to ahead with 
your new enterprises. Keep 
something doing all the time. 
Don't die because somebody who 
is half dead says "die." 
"Live in dpcds, not yerirs: He most lives 
Who thinlts mnst, feels thc noblest, acts 

the best.'" 
A VISITOR 

The Subscriber stives nntiee that she has 
boen rtnly appointed admlnlsti-atrix o( the es-
tato of nBrrlet Thnrston. late of Darcock. 
In the County nf HlllsborouKh, decease.l. 

All persons having claims .aeainst said es-
f*t« aro reqncstod to exhibit them for adjuat
ment, and all indebted to make payment. 

Dated, .Tuly IS, A. D. IfiU., „ „ „ ^ _ 
HATTIF. L. SCOTT, 

Adminiatrfttrlx. 

Oftm TbQ KidBejt Are 
Weakeoed bf Over-Work. 

Unbealtlsr Kidneys Hake Unimre Bloo^ 

Weak and nohealthy kidaevs are to. 
sponsible for much sickness andsofferings 

tberefore, if kidney 
tronble is permitt^ t» 
continue, serions to. 
snits are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at
tention, but yonr kid
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attentioa 
first. Therefore, vrhen 

your kidneys are weak or out of order, 
you can understand how quickly your en-* 
tire t>ody is affected and how every orgaa 
seems to fail to do its duty. 

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Vr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con
vince you of its great merit. 

The mild and immediate effeet of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have beea 
proven in thousands of the most distress
ing cases. If you need a medicine yoa 
shonld have the t>est. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle j 
by mail free, also a; 
pamphlet telling you ' ™., ,.„...p.„«,. 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
•when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.^ 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yoa 
something in place of Swamp-Root—if 
vou do you -wi!! be disappointed. 

Danger Signs 
Of Kidney and liver Disorders—^ 

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy The Best 

Treatment. 
Tonr health and life depend 

upon the Kidneys and Liver 
working properly. When out 
of order you have pains ia tho 
baok, brick dust deposits, 
scalding pains, swelling aroimd 
eyes, constipated bowels,drow-
sineiss, fever, rheumatic pains, 
skin and blood troubles. Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorito 
Eemedy removes the uric acid 
from the system, the cause of 

most Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. No 
better remedy. 35 yeare successfuL Write 
Dr. David Kennedy Co., Eondout, N. Y., 
U. S. A., for free sample. AU druKsista, 
$1.00 a bottle. * 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
B«fore rring il yoa have pimples, blolchei, 

or other ikin Ifflperfecdoot, yoa 
can remoT^ theo tod hire • cfcir 

I and beiulUul complexion or u'>i>< 

BEAUTYSKIN 
It Makes New 

Hood, 
Improves Ihe 

Beallh. 
BemoTii Skin Imperfectioni. 

Beneficial results guaxanteed 
or money refunded. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample. 
Particulirs and TcstimoniaU. 

Mention thi? paper. 
CHICHESTER CHEIMICAU CO., 

MadUon Place, PblUdelpbla, Pa. • • » ' 

After Using. 

Never leave home on a journey 
without a bottle of Chfimberlnin's 
Colic, Cholera anci Diarrhoea Rem 
edy. It is almost certain to he need
ed and cannot be obtained when on 
board the cars or steamships. 

Sold by all druggists 

To PublisHers 
A n d Printers 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERV 
HICHEST CRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in ." t̂riiis 
Brasj! I.abor Savintr Ilule 
lirass C'ohiiiiii RUIPS 
Brass Ciroles 
Brass I.i'aciers 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Ĵ ln̂ rs 
Brass (ialloys 
Metal Borders 
I.abor Savine Metal Fnrniliirej 
I,.-.ads and ,-=lr,{rs 
Metal Leacieis 
Spaces ntid (^iiads, ix to 4* point 
Metal tjiioiiis. etc. 

Old Colninn }?ule< refaced an<J 
made as r̂ood as nrw at a sma'il cost 

We fromiPtitly lî ve cood bir<,'ains in 
seeond liand .lob Presses. Paiicr C titters 
and otlier printing m.icliincry. 

Plea*i> rt'iiionibpr tlint we ai(^ not 
in .any trust or eoiiildnation ami aro 
snre tbat we oan innke It frfeatly t o 
your ndvantape to dnal witli ns. 

A eopy of our Catnlogiie will |b» 
cheerfully furnished on applicfitioD. 

PMlaJelpMa Printers' Suply Cd., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hiprh Grade—- -—-r^s: 
-r--Printing Material 

Proprietors 8« Xo. Main St., 
Penri Typo Foundry PHILADELPHIA 
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ANTRIM CENTRE 

The lawn party h«ld on the ehurch 
lawn Fridny evening last was a very 
enccessfiil nffiir; the mm of $17 00 
being the proceeds. Tbe commiitee 
in chsree was Mrs D B. Dtmbam, 
Wise I M. L o d , Mrs B.̂ rt Rogers, 
RJrs \V. SV. Merrill Hnd .Mrs. Mary 
Sivvvf-r. Mra. W. W Merrill 
the candy tttble in charge ; Mrs. Beit 
Rogers the iee creum ; and Misbes 
Einina Merrill and Mildred Holt the 
lemooade. 

Rev. Mr Sweet of Boston will 
oc iupv tbe Con»reg»lifinal pulpit ofxi 
Sundny, July 30 He has heen en-
gau'tid to preach here for the present. 

Miss Bessie Perry and Mis? 

Harriet Perkins of Hanenck were 

rerent visilors of Mies Ellen Nelson 

of this place. 

The young people of Antrim Cen
ter aod Cliuton are planning for a 
trip to Mt. Mouadnock Wedneaday 
ol this week. 

Kill More Than Wild Beasts 

Escaped with his Li!e 

"Twenty<oDe years ago I faced an 
awful death," writea H . B . Martin, 
Port Harrelson, 8 . C. "Doctora aaid 
I bad cooiamptioD aad tbe dresdfal 
coDgh I bad looked like it , sare 
enoagfa. I tried everTtbiog I could 
bear of, for my cou(;h, aod was nnder 
tbe treatment of tbe best doctor io 
G e o i g e t o w n , S. C , for a year, bnt 
cuuld gflt no relief. A frieod ad
vised me to try Dr. King'a New Dis 
covery. I did so , and was completeiy 
cured. I feel tbat I owe my liie to 
tbis great tiiroat and luog cure " It's 
positively gaaranteed for coagh*, colds 
and HII bronchial affections. 50c and 
$1 OQ- Trial bottle fcee at 

Antrim Pbarmacsy. 
The number of people killed yearly 

hy wild he'ist'* df)n't approach tbe vast 
L ^ i r u m b e r killed by disfii'e germs. N o 

life is safe from iLeir attacks. They're 
in air. water, oust, even food. But 
grsnd protection ia Mfforded by Elec 
trio Bilteri', which destroy and expel 
these c'eaiiiy disease g-rms from tbe 
itystem. That's wby chills , fever and 
Huue, all malarial ami nitiDy blood dis 
eases yield promptly tn tbis wonder
ful iilood purifier Try tbem, and 
enjoy tbe (slorious beallh and new 
ftreuglb tliej'll give y o u . .MooeV 
hack, if not satisfied. Oulv dOc at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

Subscribe now for the Reporter. 

Wanted ! 

500 h m Hens 
I w i l l P a v C A S H for t h e m . 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. Ii. 

As seems fit. fora inidsuiiiiiier nuinber, 
the Ausust is,>.ue of Tlie Lndies' World 
is niiiiie up lar^jely of liction, and having 
rc'.iii the publication from be(tiunin>; to 
cud, we Ciin diclare it uniLsuallv Kood 
fiction, tot), with a frrslir.rss and (invnr 
tliat is refreshiuc even in the liottcst of 
days. Two speci.il articles are well j 
worth meution, cue nn intimate limiiiir. [ 
story of Ttter (.'ooper, in the I'hilantlir 

Sprains require careful treatment 
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlaiu's 
Liniment freely. I t will remove the 
soreness and quickly restore the parts 
to a bealthy condition. 

For sale by all druggists . 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Haie Always Bought 
Bears tlie 

Signatore of 

jl .Rigbt ID your busiest season 'wben 
you have the least time to spare yoa 
are mosl likely to take diarrhoea and 
lose several days' tirae, unless you 
have Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrboea Ri>medy at band aad 
take a dose on the Srst apptarance 

pists SL-ries. and the other cMlcd Gcttlnp;; of the disease 
What Yuu P.iy For, in t!ie Household 
depaitment. Tiiere are besides season-
tible contributiODR on all tlie subjects 
usually tre<T.tert in tbe miiRazlne—[N'ew 
York; Fitty Cents a Year.] 

Sold by all draggists . 

FOIEY'S OSlNOlAXmVE 
row STOMACM.TBOUBLE and CONSTIPATION 

• 'p^e 'aftr 
# # ^ # % % # ^ # 

^ Phoenix Silk Hose 

G e n u i n e pure Si lk Mosiery . sct't and s h i m m e r i n g . ,it the price 

of "nod C o t t o n . N o " i i c i r .silk" a b o u t it, e i t l i er ; it's tho 

kind of S'lk y v u M e x p e c t in onlv' the co,=t'.i.:<t Si lk H^-isiery. 

(U'ARA>"TEED NO HOLES 

THREE MONTHS 

If A-.X^y [;,-lT :'.e iou i-p,iir $ 2 . 0 0 bo.x s h o w s s. ho l e '.vith. 

tlireo monthi.-, wc will i,';ve you ;i new ii.iir tree. Tl iat .ijuar-

a::\vc—orij^^inal with P h o e n i x —tells thc story of perfect man-

i.ficti ire. 

1 l;oc!ux Cju.iratilcti! Siik H o s e arc lhe kind to Ir.is-. 

HILLSBORO, N . H . 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Is well aware that Advertising alone may not pay, but when backed 
up by Good Valnes and Up-to-Vate l letbods the confidenco of the 
people will be gained. That's tbe Essential Thing! ' 

We ezpect to pive you a big one hundred Cents' worth for every Dollar 
you (rive us. BuyinR for our three Stores—Keeno, Hillsboro and FUch-
burg—enables uR to use enoagh of certain lines to get quantity price, 
and you get the benefit I t will pay you to visit us for " ^. 

Sheetings, Prints, Gijighams, Percales, Lining', White 
Goods,. Table Linens, Towels, Crash,' Hose, Laces, 
Curtain Shades, Jersey and Muslin Underwear, 

Corsets, Ribbons, Shirt Waists, Children's 
Dresses, Wrappers, House-dresses, and every
thing in Notions and the' Small Wares. 

The new China, Glass Ware and Stone Ware de 
partment is proving a success. Come and see us 
Money back if you want it. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Oxfords 
Smooth 
Inside 

W h e n h o t w e a t h e r 
comes — 

When the sidewalks get 
like a fumace — 

It is then you'll appre
ciate these cool ,comfortable 
Oxfords. 

Not a stitch, tack or seam 
penetrates the insole to bite 
deep into the comfort of 
your feet. T h e shoe is left 
smooth inside. 

T h e s e dressy Oxfords are 
as durable and comfortable 
as if hand sewed, yet they 
cost only one-third as much. 

T h e y have been made by 
that wonderful process of 
s h o e m a k i n g m a c h i n e r y 
called the Goodyear Welt. 

\ \ r' i n v i t e yoti to in 

spcrt ••'iir i,.'iri;(» Lir"-" 

(if ' )Nf' rd-i in nil t h e 

l . i i p i ; l l i r l i - ; i ' i'-' I - . 

S3.00, . $ 3 . 5 0 ' 
$ 4 . 0 0 

BHO^^N'S SHOE STORE 
n i L L S H O I J O . N . H. 

HUNTING 
FISHINa 

Hftli tha foa of e o n & r 
lif« ia in tbet* jelonou 
oatdoor fpoR«. To grab 
youx rnn or rod for picm-
•KUt tiMMtioim in N«oaaicir 
br itreftin fs yonr happ; 

pnvilepe. If yotrre fouL 
l-t ttntl Ibi&gj jcm vta 
*B^tty tbB 

XATISNAL Si>CI!T$!IM 
VU poget fl moutb, IPOO a 
ycAT I uttrucUre, intcy-
etiiiii;, thrilUng, Ufc^ie-
turc^ MUiT'.ea oil huntia|C« 
AiKin;. uiiiiiplnc'ttnnipiiiig. 
SVina thf hta r of rvary m«B 

aad boy who Uvu vhere 
thcw ftirrinr eitjoymcnt* 
^n sear at hand. 6fD((I« 

i;oTii(«. l.V:.-i vcjuly tub-
Mrrpticu iX.vr 

s?£ci.u mki mut 
«r cath atid. v « 

., ¥ll i •eM yon a 

- ^ * c y y.':---y\ rAKOKAL 

nill 
W^v-..r;/^^V''-''^">?^^'M •••-'•>' ^''"^' 
«fe?-t.l'~'--^.-W-rfiVy."^'^ 'rVl n'-tci 

la 
xb 

ular 

Ctr . von t i e - ' 

TTstfhrob nr 

S-au to 

Summer 
Places 

Wanted 
Encli yetvr more and more summer so-

journeia from all over the country are 
si'ekinp ploafant spots in New England, 
iiatroniziu^ well-mnungcd hotels and tba 
l)leas.iiilly Ideated buaiding places. 

Each season tlious.nnds of people tora 
to tiie ndvertisiiiK columns o{ the Bostoa 
Evening Transcript, where so many aa-
nnuncements of sitmmer places are pub
lished. 

If yoil desire to reticli the well-to-do 
ptople at:d nttract tliein to your place in
sert a well-wdided advertisement in lite 
Bostou Transcript. 

Full int'ormntioii, rat< ŝ, sample copies 
.iD(l advice cheei fully given on request. 

i Boston Transcript Co. 
' .324 W a s h i n g t o n St. Boston , M a s s 

I CLOTH 
FROM 
THE 
MILL 

npst Vftliipg In Woolen and Wor
sted Clotlis fnr Men'», Women's 
and r'hildren's Wear. D i r e e t 
from Niill at Vlll Pr ices . Kst 
'88.. Alwnys rellAble. Satisfieti 
customers everywhere. Suitings, 
Skirtings, Trooserlngn, D r e s a 
(jooils, etc. Wasli Ooods and U a -
Ings Samples FREE. State' 

Snimeni plnnned.color preferred. 
inHEWOtJD MILl^, No. SB 

Main Street, Holyoke, Mass. 

W H I T E LEGHORNS 

•'•y-'i^^'^M 

It Pays to Trade at Tasker's I 

J . B. TASKEE, Hillsboro, 2 .̂ H. 
Baker's Block 

3000 PULLETS FOR SALE! 
V 

D o n ' t b e M i s l e d ; g e t tjie K i n d t h a t are S u r e t o L a y , 

n o t t h e K i n d t h a t Lo. i f ! 

ARTIIUR L. POOR 
Ledge View Poiiltry Fanfa. 

A N T R I M , N . H . ^ • 
7i^i 

.-Vl •. :;^^j3f-'-s:?^^\;i 
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:^^ mjiiLiH^ai and Persbnal Mention aUt 

. / Read Max Isreal's adv. in another 
-«okimp. 

Ur«. Betsey V. Brooks has beeo 
-91 tbe past week, hot is better now. 

Uaster BHy Elliott caagbt a pick 
•«rel 14 inches long one day Ust 
week. 

We conform with the pura food IHW 
mxtA keep all Candy onder cover. 

• 'CSoodwio's. 

George Price, with bis iirother and 
-funtiy. are atopping at his hunitalow 
•west of Grc)!^ lake. 
, Scott E . Emery and fomily from 
Worcester, Mass., are'in town spend* 

-fBf; s portion of their vscHtinn. 

Ttie Fair of tbe Methi<disi ladies 
-is ID full swing at thu town b«U to-
. ^ y : the entertainment wlll he tbis 
-evening. 

WASTED—Someone to he'p at ihe 

Dininj^ hall at White Birch Point. 
Apply at Tbe Bitches, Faul W. 

Theyer , Antiim. 

Mrs. Jeonie Laoe, from Worces-
•iacT, Mass , formerly of Antrim, has 
Iteeo a guest the past' week in the 
-Aunily of H A. Hnrlin. 

Tbe Methodist pulpit was occupied 
« a Sanday IsEt by Rev. G. W. Buck
ley o t Marlow, in exchange wilh Rev 

"W. J . Atkinson who preached in ihat 
vplaee. 

Uiss Gladys M. Wilbur, a gradu
a te of Tafts College, from Weft 
IPcoibroke, Me., has been elected 
^assistant in the High school to take 
l l i e s Waterman's place. 

The family of H. \ ^ . Eldredge 
are spehtiiop a week at "The Ledge" 
OD the shores of Grosg loke They 
(have as guests Mrs. Rulph Soper tmd 

-aon, Everett, of Watertown, Mats. 

A niee large hanging sign over 
V a i n street, irom lowu hall block to 
Maplehurst inn, coutains the.se words: 

-*»01tf Home Day Celebration—Thurs 
<lay, August 24 ." Il is a good 
rdAnin and a nice way to let ihe gencthl 
pablic know that Antrim really is 
.̂ ^oiog lo bave an Old Home observ
ance. 

Conl Underwear at Goodwin's 

Mrs. Ralph Hass and two cbildren 
are gueet* at Charles Bass's. 

Ralph Little, from Boston, Mass , 
Is stopping with bis annt, Mrs. 
George Sawyer. 

The rsin of Mooday was a weioome 
guest, as rauch so possibly HS any ol 
our summer visitors. 

Waldo k.- Robb went to Walpole, 
ihi< »tnt.». M<nday. wbere he entered 
a grocery store us clerk. 

Mrs. Frei LiUle, from Boston. 
Mass., has been stopping a week 
witb &lr». Geotge Sawyer. 

H. W. MazzKy bas removed his 
family and household goods into the 
C. F. Dowues house recontly vacated 
hy N J Morse. 

Geor-^e C. Adams, of Preacott, 
Ootario. who has heen a recent guest 
of bis hrother, E. T. Adams, has re-
turaeii to his home 

The Sunday school* of the village 
are ronsitit riug holding a union pic
nic as lhey bsve for tbe past few 
years. Committees have been ap-
,poitjled. 

Col E C. Paige and, family, io
cludiog Paul Paige and friends from 
Boston, are occupying Kamp Kill 
Kare. on sooth west shore ot Gregg 
lake, for a season. 

A Peek into his Pocket 

-would show the box of Hucklen's Ar 
s i c a Salve that E- S. L'lper. a car 
^ n t e r , of Marilla. N- Y., always 
.carries. "I have uever bad a cut. 
woand, bruise, or sore it wtuld ont 
«oon beal," he writes. Greatest hexl 
«r of burns, boils. fCslJs, (.•happed 
ibands and lips, fever-snres. skin erup 
<ion8, eczema, corns and jjiles 

Antrim Pharmacy 

•2.iu' 

Eack Eye 
is examined separately and fit
ted wilh the lens it requires 

«_ wheu yon come to us. This is 
5j one advantage you get over the 
ra; ready-made glnsses, which are 

inade li> >ell aud uot to correct 
eye troubles. 

D o n ' t b e reckless with your 
eyes. They certainly deserve 
tfie best care thai can be had. 

Don't let some slick tongued 
fiiliil-who peddles glasses thro ' 
the c<.iintrv ciime into your home 
iind sell vou -,i pair of glasses. 
Tliey know how to fit a ghiss 
that m.ikes voti see splendidly §! 
to-da.v. or .i iew days, but it is an -
unnatural lens and the eye oan-
uui biaiid up umler the s ' lain. 
Then yuu turn lo your peddler, 
—he is goue. ' 

WE ARE HERE TO ST.^Y! 
And we have imndreds of satis
lied customers to refer you to. 

D. E. GORDON 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 

At Antrim Store Tuesday 
and Kridtty of each weel;. 
Plonse mnke appointments 

UlT eve examinations. 

A FEW SPECIALS! 
This Week! This Week I 
Bovs' Khnki Pants, knee lenctli. O Q 

50c value for t3tJ\, 

Special Prices cn broken lots of Men's 
Women ' s , Boys ' and Children's Ox
fords at prices from 1 O to 25?; off. 

Popular Sheet Music. 19c.K.Uje.^^^ J Q C 

Gents' 4 in l.nnd Wash Ties, 25c ja lue .^^ J Q ^ 

Gents 'So f t Collar?. 26c value, I Q p 
this week m,af\» 

Cents ' Alpaca Coats. $ 2 . 5 0 value, for $1.98 
Jl l Klght Goods at Right Prices ! 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 

Deparkre & AtriTal ol Mails 
POST OFFICE, A N T B I M , IT. H. 

In effect June 26,1911 
D E P A B T U B E 

A.M. 
6.62. All points sontb of Eltnwood, 

inolualng Bouthern and Western 
states. 

7.88 All points I7ortb; Mass.. South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro.and north of Eltn
wood via. Hillsboro. 

11 16. Hillsboro; Mass., Southern and 
Western states, via. Mancbester 
and Henniker B. P.O., all points 
nortb of Manchester. 

F M. 
1.64. All points soutb of Elmwood. 

including Southern and Western 
states. 

8.25. Hillsboro. all points north of 
Concord; M'ass.., Southern and 
Western states. 

4.20. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

A B B I V A L 
A.H. • P.M. 

8.00, 10.40, 11.45 4.50. 6.40 
W I L L I A M B . GOVK, 

. Postmaster. 

Max Isreal was in town last week 
buying hen.̂  and chickens. 

Special Mark Down Sale on sev
eral lines of goods at Goodwin's. 

William Hurlin is employed at 
Alabama farm, having finished work 
iu the cutlery shop. 

Mi'S Harriett Perkins, from Han
rock, has been visiiing at the Meth
odist parsonage the past week. 

FOR SALE, in South AntrimVillage, 

Cottage House, corner Depot and 
Wstei sts. Inquire of L. Emery, 
North Main St. 

Tbere will be a mid-summer social 
dance in town hall, Antrim, on Fri 
day evening, July 28. with music by 
Majestic orcbestra of Bennington. 

A Card 

We desire lo express our hearty 
apprrciatiou and sincere tbanVs for 
the many acts of kindness and sym 
pathy during tbe sickness and death 
of our loved one ; also to the Rebe
kahs, singers, bearers, tn those who 
sent flowers, and to all who in any 
way rendered asaisiance in word or 
deed. 

,J. S. NfSin th , 
S. S. Sawyer 

and families 

Parson's Poem A Gem 

From Rev H. Steubenvnll, Alli
son, Irt., in piaise of Dr. King's New 
Life Pills 
'•Tho)'re such a health necessity, 
In every home these pills shnu!d be. 
If other kinds you've tried in vaio. 

USE DR. KING'S 
Acd be well agnin Only 25c at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

Down Go Pricesi 
Again we offer the public a Spedal Sale as we did 
in Jnne , and know you will take advantage of this 
sale as you did the last one. 

IO 
Per Oent 
Discount 

Discount, Shoes Only j 

YOU 
May be Interested to Know w e d c 

Ploughing, etc. Have for Hire 
Manure Spreader and Corn Plant
er. Prompt. Reliable Service. 

Agent for Coe-Mortimer Ferti
lizers. 

Prices upon Application. 

C. W. PETTY 
Tel. Connection. AXTRIM. X. H. 

TARM 
MACHINERY! 
Richardson Mfg. Co's Farm 

Machinery. 

Worcester Buckeye Mowers, 
Rakes, etc. 

Kemp Manure Spreaders,— 
always the best. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
AGENT 

Antriin, N. H. 

Qn all Ladies' and Gent's Low Tan and Black Shoes and 
Pumps. We only have a l imited stock of these left. 
Come Early and Get Yours. 

D R T GOODS 

Gent's Furnisb ings 

Haying and Garden Tools 

Etc.. Eto. 

GRANT & BOYD 
General Merchandise 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

*IRun 

ZLbe 

Dasarb 

Of accepting personal secunty 
] upon a liond, when corporate se-
'• curity is vastly superior? The 
; personal security may be finan-
1 cially strong: t o d a y and insolvent 
!;' to-morrow; or he may dio, and 
A his estate be immediately distrib-
% uted. in any event, recovery 'li 
I dilatary and uncertain. 

The Americnn Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at 8i,500,000, 
is the strongeat Surely Company in 
esistence. and llic only one whose 
sole business is to furnish Surety 
B'-'Uds. Apply to 

W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

EVERYBODY 
who has electric light, should iiave an electric 
Flat Iron. 

It costs less for heat than if made by coal 
or wood and saves labor and a heated room. 

W e will furnish these Irons free for two 
weeks trial. 

Avif. yonr neiphhor who has one vrhat 
she thinks oi it. 

GOODELL COMPANY 
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T-ism 

CS^afliiMltMCT 

t)()(>Duoi>s 

jl^egetable PrepatatiooforAs-
slMating theFood andfiegula-
tijtg the Stoioactis andBowels of 

I I N F A N T S / ( H11.1) K h N 

Promotes DigestioaCheerrul-
ness andRest.Contains neither 
()pium.Morphine norMiueral 
TfOT I J i A a c D T i c . 

jaetpecfouarsa^aimcaaR 
Faaytit Seed," 
JUJiHMa < 
Bteittle SaUf 
Adeeieid.* 

if&MfpPWM' rmtfaK 

Apetfed Remedy forConsfipa-
Fion, Sour StomachiDian-hoea 
Worms .CoHvulsioBS ,Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF S L E £ B 

Facsimile Signature oP 
C£ie!l^iteZi*e'. 
N E W Y O R K . 

GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

J 5 D o s E s - 3^ CI Hi ^ 

Antrim Locals 

p<&ct eoPT Of ws&esER. 
t t lWi^ 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
THI eiHTAUII •OMMHT. HCW T e H OrfT. 

Miss Mae Harris ia clerking in the 
looal poet office. 

{I IPS TOMATOES for sale at D. W. 

Cooley's greenbousea. 

Rosa Roberts has been in Marlow 
visiting frieods tbe past week. 

Fred Woodward is spendiog va
cation with his parents, Cbarles 
Woodward aod wife. 

Misses Uary and Nellie Jackson arc 
away for two weeks, visiting relatives 
in Boston and vicioity. 

Orlow Cutter and wife and child, 
from Peterboro, are spending vaca
tion witb relatives in town. 

Mrs. Abbie S . Gove n s s with her 
sister io. Springfield, Mass., severnl 
days before the end came. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Frank Wilson 
and William B. Gove attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Skinner in Springfield, 
Mass,, OD Tuesday. 

FOR SALE—1 have a lot of Slab 
Wood, stove lengtb, for sale, at 
88.50 a load, delivered. 

TALL W . THAYER. 

TT&GO 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

We Have Just Received a 

TOCK I L L PAPER 
AH New Patterns, ranginc from 7 to 30 cents per roll, mak
ing a CQmplete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, Embossed, Press'^d. 
Inirrtiins. .alii'l Varnished Tiles, suitable for Parlors, Hails, 
Cti:uiihf,'. Diuin^ Rooins and Kitchens. We Lave as good 
Sto'.k of Paper 

ON HAND! 
As you will find in any Couatry Town anywhere. We also 
bave 

4 0 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From .* Who'esul". t^irms p.nd ManufHCturers Shall be 
glad to Brins S«mples to Your House for Your Inspectioo 
or will Mail You Samples on Request. 
Wben possilile Cull And selec: papers from our Stoek and 
we will show you how they look on Ibe wall. 

Room Mouldings 
T o MRtrli Al l Siirt'io* and C - d o r i u g s . W e m a k e a S p e c i a l t y 
ol In-ii''- I'.iir.tiiii.'. P n p e r Ha-. i i i t ig . I v t i l i o r a i u i c g , G r a i n i n g , 
K n a m e l i n a and W b i t e w H s h i n g . 

PAINTING-Es t imates Given 
O n Al: K i n d s of P d i u t i n g , — H o u s e s , C a r n a g e s , .S igns , F u r -
•jilure e t c . 

WE PAINT EVERYTHING 

j f^^MASON WOKR STORAGE 

Collector's Notice! 

All Ta.xes assessed upon Polls are due upon 
presentation of bill, and it is hoped that you will 
give this matter your attention and thus save 
vourselves and the Collector further trouble. 

E. I . BAKEB, Afllriffl, N. H. 
O O X J I J E l CJ "T O I=L 

T O W N HALI . BLOCK 

Happiest Girl in Lincoln 

A Lincoln, Neb. , girl writes, " I 
bad been ailing for some time with 
cbronic constipation and stomacb 
trouble. I began taking Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
in three days I was Hble to be up and 
got better rigbt along. I am tbe 
proudest girl in Liucoln to find sucb 
a good medicine " 

Sold by all druggists. 

Resolutions 

On the death of G. H. Perkins, 
adopted by Waverley Lodge, No. 
59, L 0 . 0 . F. 

Whereas, it has seemed best in the 
providence of tbe All-wise Ruler 
of tbe Universe to remove from our 
membersbip, our mucb respected 
aud highly esteemed brother, P . G. 
George H . Perkins, therefore be it 
Resolved, that in his death we 

have lost one of our most beloved and 
true members, one whose life was tbe 
showing forth of the principles of 
Odd F'ellowsbip : and while we mourn 
the loss of so faithful a brotber, may 
Lis life prove an example to each of 
u s : 

Resolved, that we extend to tbe 
family of our deceased brother our 
hear'felt sympathy in mailing them 
It copy of these resolutions; that they 
be spread upon the recorda of tbis 
lodge, and published io the .\ntrim 
Reporter. 

Respectfully submitted 

F. L Burnham 
C. H. Kimball 
H. W. Eldredge 

Committee 
Atitrim, N . H. , July 22, 1911 

Take Warning 

Those people from tbe south part 
of the t'lwn. and others who have 
been picki'ii: blueberries on my farm 
and lands in the north part of tbe 
town, are notified to call and see me 
a I an early date or there will be a 
prosecution to their sorrow. My 
Unds have been posted for years and 
tlipre is no reason for people to enter, 
trespass and carry of̂  goods. 

CiiAitLK.* R. .JAMESON. 

6uV)?cribe for the K e p o r t e r ! 

I have a Nice New Line of 

Cultivators, 
^ Refrigerators^. 

Oil Stoves , Drain Pipe,, 
Amati te and Regal Roofing. 

Cement-lined P i p e -
tlie S e s t Pipe Made. ̂  

W h e n in need of these goods, 
( g ive us a c a l l ; you will find "" 

t b e goods and prices all r igh t 

GeorgeW. Hunt, 
ANTBIU, If. H. 

WANTED-A RIDER AGENr^ 
' . W * * * * tT?.*'"',*5'^ dlsWct toride and exhibit a sample Li tes t ModeE 

^JJ^JlJ^ '^ iSj® *w^Js,^ed by us. Our a«entseverrwhere are m a k i u * " 
' 2 S ? ^ ^ S S t % / ' ^ , 2 A ' / ! / i / £ ' * ' ' " ' " ' < ' « ' iHtltlaftr alonei, 
IJO MONEY REQUIRBD nntil you receive and approve of y o n r -
pleycle . w e ship to anyone anywhere 1 n the TJ. S. wiihaut a e,nt d.fotitr 
in advance, frefoyfriiiitt'Knd allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL durlne.* 
Which Ume you may ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wi sh . -
If you are then not perfectly sqiisfled or do not wish to keep tina-
bieyele ship Itback to us at onr expense and /oa aill n.t iiout om ttm. 
F A C T O R Y P R I C E S ^̂ ® femlsh the highest grrade bicycles i t ia, 

. . . . t e . . ^ possible to make at o n e small proflt a b o v « . 
actual factory cost. You save 810 to $25 middlemen's proflts by buy— 

iiiF„.t^^\Si^J'£i.^.'!i^^ 1*}̂  manufacturer's guarantee behind yoor-
bleyole. DO HOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from cnrm. at any 
friei untu you receive our catalogues and l e a m our unheard of factory 

r TOU W I L L B E A S T O N I S H E D ""r" r?" reeot™onr bewttW c«t«lo«ne 
7ii«if tote prieea w« can make you this year. We wll tbe blcheat crude blcrclea (or-

•levBLB S S ' S t V ^ " ' " ^ other factory. Wearetatliaed wlth»L00pro8tabove taetory ccwt-
f Ort?™nii5tb?di'f SSSiT^d."" """ bicyclea nnderysarown nameplateatdoabla our pnoefc. 
. nSShlS'ii'fr-rf f /S.t^'-f ' i T' ""o .IS* tttuiailT handle secoad hand bicycles, bat tunially haTe<' 

C O A S T E R ^BR A K E S , :i^i.*n.":?.'?Jt,,'?s?at^?;.';sV"£r'si5r?*r&.r*;' «>- '""*• 

80̂  $ M Hedgethom Puncture-Proof $ a 
Self-healingTires JS„^aS^ia? iMt 

Tke regular retail prietef thete tiret it^gSSSSSSSSSSS^^^^^^m.. ^ 1 The regular retail prieeef thete tiret it^ 
„ „ tlO.OO per pair, iut to Inirodute xoe^ 

talU ItU yua tample patrfort4.80(tath toith order $4,SS,i 

NO MORETROOBLEFROM PUNCTURES 
NAILS, Tacks, or Olasa will net lat ths air out. 

A hundred thousand pairs sold last year. 
DESORiPTIOMs }^^i^°'," ^'' ^'i^^- "^^ yyyT y " is l ively a n d e a s y 
rldlnsr, very durable and lined Inside with 
a special quality of rubber, which never be
comes p o r o u s a n d which closes up small 
punctures without a l l o w i n g t h e a i r t o e s e a p e . 
w e have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers 
statlnir that their tires have only tieen piimped up once 
or twice In a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture reslstlnir qualities belne 
aiven by several layers of thin, specially prepared 
fabricon the tread. The regrular price of these tires 
Is tlO.OO per pair, bnt foradvertlslng pnrposes we are 

Notle* <h« thiek rubbartrMdi ' 
"A"and punetur* strips ^ ' B * ^ 
and "D"a lse rim strip " M " " 
to prevant rim euttine. T h i * . 
t i rs will outlast any o thsr -
m a k i ^ | O F T . ELASTIC a n * 

S k V > f t e ^ ^ l ? ^ l ? i , t \ « P e ' ' 8 f l p % ^ ^ A " O'-^^rsshlpped.sa.ne. -
have examTn*--ind-f6nnd-the^ sTrictlf ks"reB?Se"nted. "^^^ ''° ° ° ' ""̂ ^ * '*' ' ' ''""^ '"^ 
.JK?.rUI.*l!2.'» • "»•> tf taoount of 6 percent (thereby aakint tbe price Sa.SS per pair) If yoa send PULL CAStT 

You run npjrl8_k_[n aendlnE us an order as the tir«8 may tie* WITH OROKR and enclose this adTertlsement. 
returaedat OURezpenM If for any reason tbey are not satisfactory on'eiamliitllili"'Weare DertMtli riTiVMi-
«nd money sent toDslaassafeaslna bank. If yoa order » pair of thSe t Irei TOU will nndTh^t t?.» Jn MTIS 
easier, run farter, wear better, last longer and Idok Bner than MTtlreTouSvleyrr used o ' i ^ n S t a ^ T n ^ ^ 
We knowtbatyouwlUbesowell pleased that when you want a bicycle yoa will i i lUus ioar^rt i v?.'S12t 
Tootosendueatrtalorderatonc^ bence this temarkabletir* offer.' '•"""" • » " <" yoaroMer. Wew«»r 
IF YOU NEED 7yf?£Sp?,̂ lS^55L'5'.",ii'"""""» ""'"/o" "=•*'<"»«>•" of He<Jteihot» 

DO NOT IVil/7'«°i . 'T3iL'"•"»«*•'««'»r. OO NOTTHINK OFBUYINQablcycleorapalr o C 
Itonly(«»J;;ost! iT^i , ;e^. '^ffn° . '^S°t irN'W°"' ^ ' " ' " » " ' «"»"""dert"! oa«5'w?,^*.5kU,t^ 

J . L : M E A D C Y C L E COMPANY, GHICAao;iLL. 

ADVEKTISE 
£1 ID THE EEPORTER 

And Cet Yo'jr Share of tlie Trade. 

To and From Antrim 
Hailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antriin Depot as fol 
lows: 

A. M. 

7 . 0 7 
10 . -27 11 

.4H 

. 8 0 

*R»;^ CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

I t quickly absorbed. 
Givet Reliel at Once. 

It clean.'ic."", soothes , 
heals and protects 
tho dispJuxNi niom-
brann rosult inp from 
Cat,1 rrh and drivos 
away a Cold in the 
n<md quickly. R<<- U A V P r V i ^ R 
stor-s the Scn.<ioaof • • » • • I t a w l i i f l 
Taatn and Smell. Fnl ls izpSO cts . , a t D r a g - . 
gi.sts or bv-«ifiil. In liquid form, 75 ceBts.>' 
£ l y Brothers, ."iS Warren Street, N e w York. 

2 . 0 0 .'5.40 
4.:}.") 6.'2i) 

SuntiBv: t i s s , 7.19 a . m . ; 4 . 3 7 , 
8 0.5 (). in. 

Stage leaves Expres." Office 1.5 inin
utes earlier thatj departure of trains. 

.Stage will call for passengers iJ 
word is 'eft at the Express Office ir ; 
Cram's S o r e . i 

Paspencers for the 7.07 morninp train ' 
will confer a favor on the stAgo driver if • 
thpy leave tlieir order at Cram's store the j 
niRiit previous. • 

OR.DAVID F a v o r i t e • 
KEMNEDrsRemedy I 
Thc one sure cure for J \ 
me Ki<]n^^ver and Dloo^ | 

-WEBSTEI& 
^ NEW 

INTERNATIONAL' 
^ DICTIONARY 

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER? 

Becaose " *• » ^ ^ " ^ C B E A -
'" T I O N , covering: every 

fleld of the world's thought, 
action and culture. Tiie o n l y 
nevr vmabrideed diotlon&ry i a 
maay y e a n . 

B e c a n s e '^ def l ses over 40o,ot>e 
. Word,<!; in6re than ever 

before appeared between t w o 
covers, a ytm Pages. 6 0 0 0 XI. 
luatrations. 

B e c a n s e '^ la the o a l y distioaary 
r ^ with the new divided 

paee. A " S t r o k e o f Genlna." 

B e c a u s e '^ ' ' ''^ eneyelopedis tn 
• a s ingle volume. ^^ 

B e c a u s e '^ '* a c c e p t e d b y t h a 
' C o u r t s , S c h o o l * Mid 

Freas aa tJie o a e s t tprea ie eu-
thotity. ,^^ , , , p ^ 

B e c a u s e *** '^^° k n o w * tVlna 
, Sueeess. L e t a « . t « U 

yon abont this a e w #ork . 

I 

lataemtUttteea, 
a * CMEUIiUI CO.. PaUAm,S»rktfWi,Baia. I 

r,?e*lTtMa«s>«ffs>m 

TM 

\ 

«V-N:. 
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WOMAN 

mnm9<m*m999m9m9*09O00**9' 
< r ' • • < 

IBy Lydia B. Pinkham's 
"Vegetable Coinpound 

Otttunwa, Iowa.'-"For vears I was 
:«lmost a constant sufferer from female 

^trouble in all Its 
d r e a d f u l forms: 
shooting pains all 
over my body, sick 
headache, s p i n a l 
wealmess, dizziness, 
d e p r e s s i o n , and 
everything that was 
horrid. I tried many 
doctors in different 

§arts of the United 
tates, but LydiaE. 

Pinkham's vegeta
ble Compound bas 

J more for me than all the doctors. 
1 feel it my duty to tell you these 
lacts . My heart is full of gratitude to 
JOU for my cure."—Mrs. HAERIET E . 
V A M P L E B , 524 & Bansom Street, 
'Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Consider This A d v i c e . 
"So woman shotild submit to a surgi-

•«al operation, which may mean death, 
vnt i l she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial, 

This famous medicine, made only 
-:from roots and herbs, has for thirty 
years proved to be the most valuable 
Yonic and invigorator of the female 
.organism. Women residing in almost 
•very city and town in the United 
£ ta te s bear willing testimony to the 
-wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink
liam's Vegetable Compound. 

M r s . P i n k h a m , a t Lynn* Mass . , 
-InTites all s ick w o m e n t o "cnrite 
:&er for advice. H e r adv ice is free, 
.^sonfidential, a n d a lways he lp fnL 

I The Sea Gave Up a Secret 
That Made Several 

Persons Iiappy 

; By E. KINGLAND WILLIAMS; 
Copyright by American Press Asso-

cluUon, UU. 

i*f4 M l H * 11111 t**0't*****i 

Church and Lodge Directory 
efcesbytPrlan Church. Snnday morning: ser 

• tee at 10.«. Werk.ciHy meetings Tnesda; 
M,Dd Thursilav evenings. 

Bantlst Church. Sunday moming service al 
lo.iS, Week.day meetings Tuesday and 
Ttiursday evenings. 

'•bfthodUt Church. Sunday moming serrloe 
a.tiu.4.'<. WoHif day. meetings Tnesday ana 
Tninvsday -.veiling? 

CWigregatlonal Chnroh, at Centre. Sunday 
mornlnir service at 10.45. Week.<iay meet 
iags Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

>Sa«day Sohool at each of the above oharohet 
a,c 12 o'clock, noon. 

^rfcvcrley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Satnrday ev 
omCngs In Odd rellowa block. 

J8il<. Crotched Encainpmfint, Xo. 30, I. O. O. F., 
uieets lu Ollli Keilows Hall lut and Srd Mon 

• dvy evenings of each aionth. 
iBajd In Hand R«'bi'kah Lodge meets second 

u** tourth Wednesday evonlngs of eitoc 
tnonth. 111 above hall. 

msi-,'.:i-m (J'Tinge, i'.of H., meeta In their hall, 
• t t h e Centre, on the flrst and third Wednes-
«fay evenings In eaoh month. 

«I\<«rMm Weston Post, No. S7, G. A. R., meett 
ij» their hHll In Jameson Block, second anS 
ftjacth Friday evenings of eaoh month. 

Woman's Keleif Corps meeU in G. A. B. hall, 
Srst and third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

« e o c g e W . Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
^ i « s t in G.A.R. hall, flrst and third Tues-

d«.y eveninga of each month. 
'Tltal .tones Council, No. M. Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 

'.sa ft 41-h Mondays eaoh month, G.A.K. hall. TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Efward A. Wil.-on'g Preparation of 

H5Ropliii,spliit08 anrt Blodgetti from the 
.orSitinal formula is the Sovereiirn Remedy 
tSbc Consumptiou, Asthma, Hronchitis, 
<;*f»rrh. I.* Grippe. C.mslis, Colda, and 
a i l Liinii and T iroat Maladies. 

TiioiiStnds of people say they have 
•fc©*Mt relieved by it. 

Tkose who have used it will have no 
«9tb«iC and recommeud it to tlieir feliow 
«Hiff«rer6. 

I t <ias cured manv after tliey were given 
« p *« inciir;ihlc by their physicians. 

Th i s leme.iv haa heen in use for over 
aisanTn. and vour dni2K'sl oau procure 
a t with full direction and advice from the 
aeadin^ Wholesale Driiggi»t», or from me 

Tttr full pavticul:ii-s, testimonials, etc., 
adrtres!' 

C A. ABHOTT. Sole Aeent, _ 
« 0 Ann Sireet. Xew York City. >^Y. 

Said by .T. W. Hobbs. N'orth Hampton, 
j r . I \ . Hiici; §;̂ .00 per box. 

PATENTS 
I SSwiSiiaV. IN ALL cou NTRI es. I 
YBeulaeii direel vr'Uh Waskington eaves tlme,\ 

waner end often Ike talent, , , , , , 
ViMit tftd Infriitgwisnt Ptaetlcs Exeluilvsljf. 
Wrtt« or oonw to n, M ^ ^ 

WA8HINQT0NiD.C. 

GASNOW 
P A h K E R ' i „ 

HAIR BALSAM .̂  
CiMSM uxl tMotiriM tiu ball; 
•PTOintAat a toxurwnt frovOu 

H » " to IU TooUiToi Color. 
C ^ M>lp dlwuM ft hatl Hibet. 

SDa^aaJ^lneat Brotpttt 

•T&y 

Cp to a certain date I bad always 
been skeptical of remarkable happen
ings., I was converted by an occur
rence which if told me by my most 
trusted friend I would not have be
lieved. And my conversion was the 
more complete since the marvelous 
episode turned the current of my whole 
life und mude u busbuud and fatber of 
a bachelor. At uuy rate. I don't care 
to hear people sneer at Improbabilities 
or at persons who vouch for them. 

I was tbirty years old and a confirm
ed bachelor. In fact. I considered my
self especially Otted for single Ufe. 
Whether or no I was fltted to l>e mar
ried nevor occurred to me. Donbtless 
if 1 had thought of that side of the 
proposition I should have considered 
that If 1 had chosen to marry I would 
make tx. model busband. But uo mar
riage for me! Why sbould a man give 
up bis freedom to suffer tbe annoy
ances of matrimony? 

But It doesn't make any difference 
what a man's opinion is of matrimony. 
If he hnppens to be struck by matri
monial light ulng he succumbs Uke any 
one else. It was at the seasho''e that 
tbe bolt fell upon me, and I forgot all 
about my prenuptlal prejudices. In
deed. I began to worry and fret and 
fume for fear tbnt matrimony would 
be denied iae, for there was just one 
woman in the world I wished to mar
ry, and if I didn't get ber life would 
no more be worth living. 

I was standing on the beacb one 
bright momlns where the blue waves 
were rolling in merrily looking at the 
bathers. .V lady, young, rather pretty 
and whose superb figure was shown to 
advantage by a becoming bathing suit, 
walked leisurely down to the water's 
edge ar.d stood looking out upon tbe 
scene before her. Ench wave th.it 
came up .sent a line of white froth to 
clnsp her .".nkles. .K breeze played with 
her skirt. Then she walked out to a 
greater depth.' dived under an Incom
ing wave and appeared beyond it 
swimmiug like u dolphin. 

I watched for the lady when she 
eame out of the ocetiti and saw her go 
Into a litlle cottage built up .against 
the dunes. The door closed bebind 
her, but her image had been left with 
me. I saw her again the same even
ing supporting an old lady, doubtless 
her mother, on the board walk. Tbis 
time I had a good view of her face, 
nnd a melancholy resting upon it only 
added to my suddenly awakened inter
est. Possibly any other expression 
would have served the same purpose, 
for when a man's imagination bas 
been kindled by tho spark of love any 
trait the fair one possesses is either 
thrilling or delightful .-ind usunlly botb. 

I secured an Introduction to Miss 
Henrietta Chamberlin and was gra
ciously accorded permission to call nt 
the cottage, where she lived, with her 
mother and a younger brother. Every 
member of the family seemed to be 
nnder a melancholy Induced by some 
misfortune. The natural disposition 
common to them all I judged to l>e 
genial and happy. Bnt If at any time 
any or nil became exhilarated some 
closet skeleton would thmst Itself In 
upon thoir merriment and husli it. 

Thinking to lenrn somethlne about 
thom. I questioned persons with whom 
they were acqunlnted. But no one 
knew them nny better than 1. W"hen 
the Chamberllns wore asked where 
they balled from they gnve ovnslve an
swers, stating usn.illy thnt nt present 
they were unsettled. Of nil the per
sons with whom they becnnio Intlmnte 
during their sojourn at thc si\ishore 
not one could give any account of 
them. 

For a time this mystery put a damp
er on my enthusiasm with regnrd to 
Miss Chnmberlln. But It was tnking 
one step forward to two backward. T 
wns becoming mpldly enthralled nnd 
soon got beyond any ciuestion of expe
diency. Then. too. the seashore Is a 
dangerous place for those who wish to 
keep out of love's whirlpool. Thongh 
the waters look cool and tempting, 
there nre sea pussies that nre liable to 
whirl one beyond one's depth. 

Miss Chamberlin and I were stand
ing one moonlight night just above the 
highest Une of foam wben one of tbese 
pussies came up and carried np Into a 
bonndlees ocean of tortnre—or was it 
a water fay that did tbe damage? At 
all events while we were looking at 
the moon's shimmer on the water. 

uoated la2ily over ber lace, sometmng 
took away all my cantion, and I ponr
ed fortb an tmpremeditated story of 
love. 

Instead of ezcitloK pleasure I saw 
nnder the moonlight shining fnll Is 
her face^tbe melantdioly she t»nally 
wore intensified. 

"I hare been weak." sbe said. "No 
woman can fall to see love before it Is 
expressed. I should have repelled 
you." 

"Why 7' I asked, overwhelmed by a 
grievous disappointment 

"Ifs a seoreL" 
"TeU me." 
"Tliere s a stain on oor famUy 

aame. - Ask me no more." 
I leamed nothing furtber from Hen

rietta Chamberlin. 

fore a certain bank bad missed the 
bonds, and the cashier whoee accoonts 
were sbort bad been convicted ot mak
ing way with tbem. And here came 
tbe sorprise of my life and an explana
tion of a mystery that bad kept me 
from the woman I loved. 

The name of the cashier woii Vincent 
Chamberlin. 

There had been Jnst enougb shortage 
In bis accounts and circumstantial evi
dence against blm to convict him of 
bavlng taken the bonds, doubtless for 
the purpose of spTCtilatlon. Their find
ing, with the note accompanying tbem, 
was a vindication for the cashier, and 
be was released from prison. 

Tb>> happiest day in my life was 
when, hnving gone to my Henrietta 
with her brother's vbidlcation bi my 

leam the secret and In the strangest -

I anittan TWetw* 
and c«N«<nMTWft ' cbanslns with the Usht cloudy that 

of all ways. Bnt not then. Several 
years passed when It was given to me 
—by what?—the boundless ocean. 

I conld not move ber, and beyond be
ing allowed to call myself her friend 
I was permitted to come no nearer to 
ber. I learaed tbat tbe family were 
very proud and sensitive and tbat 
whenever they met any one §> reveal 
their Identity they left the place where 
tjhey were immediately. 

Miss Chamberlbi and I parted as 
friends, but we were reaUy lovers. 

One snmmer I was yachting off the 
New Jersey coast when Joe Shedd, one 
of tbe crew, came to me with a bottle 
he had taken ont of the water. 

"I don't want it." rsald. "This coast 
is covered with bottles tbat yonng 
people bave tbrown ont with fake ac
counts of shipwreck in tbem." 

The man went away, but presently 
returned with a paper, which he said 
mlgbt mean sometbing real. It read: 

Whoever finds this take up floor N. B. 
comer of sawmill oae mile west of D., 
Conn. 

"It's one of tbese cblldren's mes
sages," I said to the man, "to fool per
sons." Then I banded it back to blm. 

During the next autumn Shedd came 
Into my office. He said that he couldn't 
get it out of bis head that the mes
sage he had picked np at sea was a 
bona fide one. Ee wonld like to go 
to D. and look into the matter, but he 
had no money for the purpose. I tried 
to persuade him to dismiss tbe sub
ject from his mind, but wben I was 
satisfied tbat he wonldn't do so till be 
bad proved the truth of my position 
I advanced him tbe price of a ticket 
to D. witb something to spare. 

"Whatever I find." he said, "I'll bring 
to you." 

"You'll not flnd anything to bring. 
But don't worry about repaying the 
amotmt I have advanced. It's not a 
loan; it's a gift." 

He made no reply to this, but left 
me, and that's the last 1 thonght of 
the matter for a week, when he paid 
me another visit. I saw in a moment 
by his expression that he had found 
something. 

"Well," I said jocularly, "did you 
get a big diamond?" 

"Vi'e were alone, and he closed tbe 
door before replj'lng. Then he said: 

"No, but I got -a hundred $1,000 
bonds." 

I wondered if the man had gone 
daft. 

"I consider the flnd yours, sir," be 
continued, "so I didn't disturb any
thing I found, putting back the floor
ing. Nobody knew about my l)elng 
there." 

"Do you mean to teU me you found 
a lot of bonds placed where that paper 
you picked up Indicated?' 

"I do." 
""What else?" T asked after drawing 

several long breaths. 
•This." 
He handed me a paper, on which 

was scrawled in lead pencil: 
Cashier didn't do this. Ths mnn as did 

Is where he can't be reached. 

Notwithstanding that this paper had 
a genuine look, some time was re
quired for Shedd to convbice me that 
it would bc worth while to go wltb 
him and have a look at his find. 

"You see. sir." he said, "the bonds 
must have been stolen property, and 
I'm afmId to touch 'em for fear of 
getting myself Into trouble." 

"Very well." 1 said at last. "I'll go 
with you. nnd If you're found some 
missing secnrities nnd there Ls a re
ward offered for tliclr recovery I'U see 
thnt you pet it." 

We renrhod D. In tbe aftemoon. and. 
Shedd having provided himself with 
tools nnd n inntom. after supper we 
walked out to a deserted sawmill. It 
was some distance from the road and 
stood alone. Going to a comer of the 
mill. Shedd removed some nibhlsb and 
took up a plank of flooring. Between 
two joists lay a bundle, the wrapper 
being a newspaper. Shedd banded it 
to me, and, unrolling It, there sure 
enough were a hundred $1,000 l>ond8 
nf a railway company. I saw at a 
glnnce thnt thoy were not negotiable 
by the thieves. The date on the news
paper indicated that it bad been print
ed nine years before. Shedd had tak
en the only thing besides the bonds— 
the scrap of paper—that had been left 
in the place of concealment. 

Having replaced the flooring, we re
turned by an early train the next mom
ing, and, going to police headquarters, 
I reported tbe flnd. 

I waa Informed that nine r^.taJw-

I did afterward i |,an^^ j ^^^ ĵje look of tulngled won
der and delight in ber eyes ns sbe read 
the words t'uit wore to take away the 
great stain and make hlm a free man. 
She stood for awhile looking at noth
ing, as If wrapped In a tuippy dream. I 
refrained from Interrupting this joyoas 
aenae ot relief as long as I could con
tain myself, then took her in my armn. 
I said nothing, nor did sbe. Her head 
fell npon ray shoulder, and this was fhe 
only sign I asked for to know that ray 
season of disappointment had ended. 

WALL STREET. 

The Human Side of New York's Great 
Financial Quarter. 

To tbe man wbo look.s trom wltbont 
npon Wall street it seems a place ot . 
deep and dangerotw mystery, a region . 
of dens aud caves aud iut)y/intbs full 
of i>erlls whicb tbrenten loss and per- i 
baps ruin to blm wbo enters tbere. ' 
And sncb In too many instances It has 
proved to be. But uevertbeiess tbere 
Is a decided buman side to Wall 
street It is perhajis tbe most "two 
faced" street in tbe world. Here men 
wbo occnpy tbe highest pinnacle of 
financial snccess and who are power-

j fnl kings, to fact daUy brash elbows 
witb office boys and bank messengers, 
"get-rich-qnick" highwaymen. slUy und 
pretty girl stenographers, curb brokers | 
and curb merchants and stiarp tongued ; 
and ready witted "•newsies"—wltb all 
tbe motley tide that flovre into "the 1 
street" eacb moming and ebbs back ! 
again at nigbt ! 

WaU street may be said to be tbe ; 
most democratic street la tbe world. . 
for all its vast wealtb. There is no ' 
street where a crowd wUl gather more 
qnickly tban tbere. even upoo tbe '. 
smallest pretest It may be a street . 
faker selling some newfangled toy or a | 
man gilding the ball on a flagpole .500 . 
feet np In the air. A suffragJtte mak- j 
lag a speech wonld transfer practical- , 
ly the entire population from a dozen ' 
skyscraptTs to the "standing room 
only" In hor immedlnte vicinity. But 
unless one hurries de will not get a 
good view of the fair rreatiire. for ; 
soon she Is lost from view iu tangles . 
of ticker tape tossed in reels from the , 
nearby office windows, a favorite sport | 
among the brokeraue house clerks. j 

ThLs sort ot thini; usually tates place : 
dnring thn luMin hour, and at thnt 
time all work ii suspended at rhe Hrst 
sound of a band In the disuince. 
Everylxidy flies to the curb. Business 
can wait in this ou.slest of streets for i 
most anytbing before 2 o'cloct. when 
the chimes of Trinity sound tbe after- 1 
noon seaslon and "the street" settles j 
down to its serious business of mak- i 
ing financial hLstory. 

Snch is the everyday "outside" lit- ] 
tie crookf-n •'freet. "with tbe river at | 
one end aud a femetery at tbe other." 
which has seut scores upon scores to 
one or the other—the street with a 
destiny.—StrnnO Magazine. 

Inquisitivenass. 
"One half the world doesn't know 

how the other half lives." quoted the 
wise guy. 

"Thafs right." agreed the xlmpla 
mug. "Men sre not vt Imuisitlve as 
women.••-Pbilndclrbi.'i Record. 

YEARS' 
IENCE 

TRAOC M A W S 
OesicNS 

CorrmoHTS A c 
Anrone•endlnt • nVetcli asti^erlvf.l'mjearr 

oulckir Mcortnln onr opinton free wnMUm-Mi 

ilc-ni »trtrttr«>nBdenll«l. HASOBOW on ™,'""* «ent fre*. OMMt iipencT for »eetinnrM>«teni». 
TaimlM tAken tBrooth Moon A Co. recelvs 

tpeeial tuXlea, withont ettarte. In tao 

Scientific Jlntetlcam 
A hiu«JK)iDety nttutratotf wee»lT. J«we»t «Jr-

si?i?onV,^^.ssfst"'ioi3rb7ainJ5Sii%' 
MUNN &C8.3e'«'»^'New Yort 

Br«D<* Offl«r«» T BU WMhlnatoo. D. C. 

* * Reinedy 
BROWN'S IKST ANT RELIEF ihodd 
be in every home. Fully ^rentetd. 
Mothen a n iepeni npon it. li cen-j. 

Norway Medicine Co,. Noewav, Mê  

I 

^ 
A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE 

•EMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OFl 

IRHEUMATISM 
amlaliea, Matire/glm,] 

Trttabla mad 
td Otamaaaz, 

I Applied enxeraally i t affords slmoxt t s - l 
I stant relief tnan pain, while permaoeot I 
I n o U s are beios eileeted by takir.7 it io-1 
I teroaUr, puzUyinc th« blood. dl««otvias | 
I tbe poiaonous sabstaDee ksd rcmoTlDC It I 
I b o m tbe STStenL 

DR. C. L. OATES 
IW*-^'—*•, * " — - wr i t e s : 
I 'Xtatieti^.aaaeaadaaeaatreaieltiietetaatil 
1 br mmimrnni aod lUaaay Trxibu Uut .he I 
lcg«Maat«aada«b«r(eet. Tlw me<n«st i iey I 
I Botker dovrn oa tae aear ttt. aovid tet' ~ 
I aSa eatSM I trf«t«i1 ber with -irUtUlva-
I taiaytibataaaaxeaada»wrilaa.iaaovytacant 
[>» I»««ocrt»»''l-PBpfS"tormrii»mint««nd I 

^ ^ S l . ee . Tee Sato by UraagSmSa 

iMAItOI MEaEATiC CORE COEPAIT, I 
loapt 80 174 Lake Stnet . CUcsso | 

SWANSON 
PILLS 

Act otiSdclT Old s e s t l r tipoa tbe 
d i s e ^ y e orsaas. carryiatr ofi the 
distait>ioSelements and establishing 
a bealtbr coaditkm of tbe livei, 
stoiaacb and bowels. 

THE BEST REMEOY 

FOR CONSTIPATION 
miea Haadaaba, aaar atomaeb. 

Heat itmta, malablag, Utrar 
Trattbla, ata. 

SS e * a t s Per Bos 
ATOHMeiSTS 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed when eTeiythiog else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
wealcnesses they arc the cupreme 
remedy, as tbousands bave testified. 
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the best medic ine ever ecA& 

ovet a druggist's counter. 
etn "im"" iwiei—»—WW. u w » g a — 

NEW 
THE 

SEWINC 
MACHINE 

OF 
QUALITY. 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. HOME 
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 

Ifyou purchase thc NEW HOME you will 
have a life a-ssct at the price you pay, and wiU 
not have an endless chain of repairs. 

Cheapest 

in d>e end 

tobuy. 

If yoa want a sewins; machine,-write for 
oar latest catatofsue before you purchase. 

The New Home Sewing Mactaetlo., Orange, Uass, 

Yaung People 

lOIEY^KIDNEyPlIIS 
ri»B BacKACMC KtemettiteBtAoaam 

a n d o l d e r 
P e o p l e I r-c. c a n 
Kociiro K K E E , 

} innd»oti ic a n d v i l n a b l c P r e m i u m s , 
»i ich n« Phoni>irrapli>s Wntchc*. , Ntoro-
otM'oiM>^ S e w l n a .Wacbli ir*, Pr ln l intE 
PrrwiT, ( a l l B o l l On«liI«, l ,r . irnrr*a 
T e l c e r a p h In i i t r tune i i t» , 5-.ii.. K t c , 
Br .ccurliirf n'-w member, f,'r the ,\i!i. -;...'.n tvH'Jt 
ni:;iT»' AUI.-inci". i.lmitwl. .-in :fV,tM:''t v.itlcD 
Kiven tn lu memhers it fub":.in<lJ>; p.rrei luce on 
bookk. n<'«-.;..;ii-:«. T:I..I;.I.-.!M<->. tr.tt^U-. n-.y.'.. etc. 
t>Tobtiiliil.i,t (.n'.ll-hcr.' dl«,-.-iinl.<. thr. tJK-h hin Inn 
fer n Urge ntMnt>..r ,.f m<-ml«T,. Il 1« r...r.M..le 
•o ert menib<T«. They Join for the a»Kin«-»ll 
vMi? frien*! relstlre, snd acqnnlnlnnret nb.iuld 
xiniilT Mn-for whx-ver bn.n NKI1I«. m!>-..-nrlno«, 
mn«lc. «n<l ttie Ilk.-, .itrrr merer hr t>e<..-inlnK a 
msmber. The memhenthlp o^t u onlr ten rents » 
resr. «n<l reelt meml.er reeHve« a h«nii»o-ne eertlf-
leatenbowl.iE hl» or JKT rtcht t̂  thf lK"nfllt»of ta« 
Ainmei^. •#E TKrsT o\-R AOENTS. NO DK-
POSrr IS ASKRD. We wsnt YOL to t<wmeeiieof 
oirsarenu snd («rn yonr ehele- rt,b"iilK-rr,<-tuta 
.•I'nahle premlnms. la.t irrtie «» a letter llkr Ibis: 
•Tl... A.nirtcsn Itolt Boyers' Aillanee. IJmlied. ITW 

Trloare mUs. Xlvvr Y..rk. OrtttUmtrtty--Vlr^.nd 
ir.r a IK>.S "f t«—nlrllTe memtiemhlp c<rinc»tei 
« rilch I win pell for Teu st ten cents for creli OTtlf-
Icale soa remit v..n ttie proceeds. .'^'•".P'';;;^'',^; 
mepremltmnheet to the enO tbst I msj »e "^."'« 
premlnmsl <Iw.!r" " Jnst write m a Inter "kethls 
sod .Ign rmir full nsnw snd town er tvi.tofTlce 
sldrrS. 'We wltt ,en<l tb« certlftcsle* and primltim 
li.t hy rettim m«ll. r-ostPsM. sn<l ^"Vi^"' 'J5;"?S 
tiens snd ndrlee, for yonr best «?««»„ " 2 - 2 2 
deUT .ind tel «eme one else get sliesdof joo. write 
to dST an.l .nrt richt In. Aitrtpess T b o A m e r i 
e a n ' B o o k B n y o n t * A i l l a n e e , L i m i t e d , 
'.713 T r i b u n e B l d j c . , H e w Y o r k . N . Y i 

1 
FIS.O'.S C U R E FOR r̂  

CURtS WKUt Ml t l u ewis. 
Sest <;oush feymp. Tastas Oood. Dse 

In tlnie. .«oW by ' ' 

C O N S U M P T I O N 

»iyr'=- rT 

T''ji*x'y^' 

.>*fe^>;. •X^t'l'ff-
ii'-i'i^i/i .v .". -fyy 
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Miss Mil(]red Foote spent Sun
day with friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Eaton of 
Hillsboro spent Sunday in town. 

Mrs. Augusta Lakin is spend
ing a few days in Bochester, N. 
y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Timme and child
ren are visiting relatives in 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Dr. Frank Whitney is a guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Whitney. 

Mrs. Deardon of Philadelphia 
and Mrs. Higgles of California 
are guests of Mrs. F. U. Sargeut. 

Mrs. Frank Young was called 
to Milford last week, owing to 
the serious illness of Mr. Young's 
mother. 

Born in Holyoke, Mass., July 
18, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wi l l L. Gerrard, and grand
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Gerrard of this place. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Elwiu Winchell and fanaily, wbo 

bave been stopp!ag some weeks al 
the Coehran farm, returnetJ to their 
home ID Milford, Mass., last week. 

Walter Kuapp has beeo working 
his team at es-Gov. Goodell's farm 
the past week. 

Guests are coming and going at 
tbe Ut . View farm; seems like old 

times. 

Tbe Haefelis ieve ba<I an iaterest-
ing picture taken representing iour 
geoeratioDS. 

Mr. Tra»k ofthe Bay State Artes
ian Well Co. was this way witb bis 
family the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smitb of Alabama 
tarm were callers at Brookside farm 
tbe iirst ofthe week. 

We extent! coogratulations to Miss 
Helen Wbitney who was married to 
Perley Swett of East Sullivan oo the 
loib. 

Miss Maud Butterick, who is stop
ping at Harvey White's ,̂ is entertain^ 
iog a frieoti from Bostoo. 

Cbas. Wilkins of Hillsboro is at 
Harvey Wbite's for a season. 

Mrs. Lucy Swett and Master 
Malcolm French visited in Stoddard 
the first of the week; they found 
Daniel Swett seriously ill. 

W. G. Richardsoo, of Winchester, 
Mass , is with bis bou's family at 
Mt. Campbell farm. 

Miss Ethel Nylander has completed 
her vacation anti returned to Boston 
the first of :he week. 

Allen Knapp has his bnrn covered 
io. 

Again the dry weather is beginning 
to tcll on the wells. 

The Artesian well at Brookside 
farm attnined a depth t'A-o days last 
week of 25 feet; this wetk will see 
the well completed. 

They will thin move tbe machine 
to Alabama farm. 

HILLSBORO 
Lewis M. Hunter died snddenly Friday 

July 14, of beart failure at bis bome Juft 
off Main street. Ur, Hunter waa born 
In South Royalton, Vt , Maroh 1, 1864, 
tbe son of Philip and Mary (Wells) 
Hun*«r, but came to this town about 
fourteen years ago. 

Tbe body of Mrs. Esther Maria Liver
more, widow of the late Grandison Liver
more, was broujtht to this town for 
burial from ber bome in Lynn, Mass. 
Sbe was tbe last of tbe cbildren of tbe 
late Eben and Ruth Towne and ber age 
was 87 years. 

G. Hamilton McGaw bas been elected 
principal of the high scbool. Mr. Mc
Gaw is a graduate of Wesleyan Univer
sity, and was at tbe Springvale, Me., 
high sohool last year. He ̂ s married 
and bas one child. 

B. F, Dennison, who bas been visiting 
his brotbers for the past four weeks, has 
left for his home at Mendon, Micb. Mr. 
Dennison bas been in Michigan for eight 
years. He formerly lived bere. 

s ^ 

Wanted 

Local and traveling salesmen rep* 
resenting our reliable goods. Any 
man of good appearance wbo is not 
afraid of work can make this a satis
factory and permanent business. 
Write at once for terms. Outfit free. 
Territory unlimited. Big money can 
be made. Apply quick. 

ALLEN NURSEKY CO., Rochester, 
N. Y. 

In a Pinch Use Allen's Foot'Ease 

the antiseptic powder to shake into 
your shoes. Relieves hot, tired aching 
swollen, sweating feet of all pain atid 
makes walking a delight. Takes the 
sting out ot corns and buoions. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. Sample free. 
Address, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N 
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The seasoa of use for 
Refrigerators has just 
begun, bnt to Insure clos
ing out every one in our 
stock w.e.are making tbe 
Special Prioes two weeks 
earlier tban usual. 

White Mountain Refri^eratoss 
At prices never before made, Delivered Freight Paid. 

•«,«.JVf?l''®'""''',^'^°''''J^*°°°°'-^a '«'w: there are manv others, most of them only one nf a size. You Have to S n e ^ Ouiokl ^hlai 
lestlt^lVi^t^LV-^ '^%^''?i ^°'^ " the s X e tiSe you get t'h*̂  
oest icnown Refrigerator and satisfactory in every case 

Good ?»°"ly Size 89 75 ^^ ,^ ĵ  ^ ^^ ' ^ 
H)s. ice. amaller sizes as low as $7.25. a >~ 

Hard Wood^witlh n-ovabl|^Flues. 44 in. high, 20 In. deep. 27 in. 

Hard ^""''.Cleanable eyerything takes out for cleaning leaving 

in s^cVo^nV^aXVh^^vfhiftit'^o'ToL^^^*^ "^ ""' Refrigerators 
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EMERSON 6L S O N , Milford, NaH 

1̂ 

lane Line M s ! 
NA/E OF-F-I 

30 Hammocks at 1-2 Price! 
Worth $ 2 to $6 . Best Value Ever Offered on Hammocks . 

Automobile Supplies! 
Gasoline, Automobile Soap, Adam Cook's Sons Transmiss ion Lu

bricant, Cylinder Oil, Bat ter ies . 

Automobiles To Let, with Chauffeur, 
at Reasonable Prices. 

ATLAS PORJl -AND CEM N ^^ ^ ^ ^ p^.^^^_ ^^^^ ^^^^. 

, n i ^ ' ^ ^ o l , ^ ' ^ ^ ' - ^ ^ - ^ ° ' ' Sale at $ 3 . 5 0 per IOOO. 
1 Carload BRICK. These we shail sell at Keene Yard Prices 

plus freight. Laths at Market Prices. 

Suits aud Raineoats ! 
Towers F i sherman ' s Brand Oiled Waterproof 

Coats , Overalls and Hats . 

Hats and Caps 
For Men and Boys 

Big Line Boots and Shoes 
These are for Men, Boys, Ladies, 

Misses and Children 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
Bennington, N. H. 

PATTERSON BROS. 
Jameson Block. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Groceries, Confec
tionery, Grain, 

Provisions, Fruit,, 
Hardware 

We Solicit Your Patronage, promising vou First C l a s s 
Cjoods, Prompt Service and Low Prices. 

"I 

v;, 

During H. H. Barber's 
Great Manufacturers' Sur

plus Sale I 

Former Price.«. Re.tl V.V.uos. Possible Profit* are ignored in thla 

Great .Sale. One floll.ir does thc work of two. SuiU, Coals, Dresses 

WaLstR, rndcrwear.M.VP.KKD DOWN'about one-half. 

Grand Opportunity 
to Ret Barsains in Furniture, Rngs, Carpets and House Pumishlng» 
as every odd piece is Marked Down at prices to Close at Once to 
make room for Xew Fall Goods, 

. 1 

Barber's Big Dep t̂ 
Milford, N. H. 

• ^ -
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